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ITBALL PLAYERS, DADS AND 
MOTHERS HONORED MON. WITH 
BANQUET GIVEN BY R0TAR1ANS

Vindicates South

Th-

ar

Jlop than twenty football 
lVer f the 1939 Crowell High 
0„1 ; .otball team, their moth- 
mu! fathers and their coach, 
,ly Graves, were honor guests 
a banquet held Monday eve- 

f  m tiie basement o f the Meth- 
i : ireh. Rotary Anns were

0 j: -ts on this occasion. Out- 
|.to» visitors were Kev. Jack

titz and Dr. and Mrs. 
u arner o f Quanah. 
turkey dinner was served 
lock by the Co-Laborers 
the Methodist Church to

I - r, people in a manner that 
<1 -titict credit Jo the or- 
n and those in charge of

! net. The invocation was 
Rev. W. li. Fitzgerald, 

f the Baptist Church. 
Kincaid, president o f the 

extended a welcome to the 
fcr; tel guests ami other visitors 
ti- inclusion o f the meal and 

• d that George Self would 
i harge o f the program. The 
.mber on the program was 

■ summary o f the Wildcats’ 
by Henry Ashford, sports 

fin The News, who has fol- 
the football squa»ls of

II High School for the past 
y  arn. Short talks were al-

n.adi by Coach Grady Graves
1 s ut I. T. Graves.
Mr Warner o f Quanah gave a 

fanx< ine portraying boys and 
jii- • fifty years ago and those 

y, which was humerous 
il entertaining.
I' ■ . ipal speaker for this an- 
:i 1 yfair was Rev. Jack Goody- 
r.tz. pastor o f the Presbyte- 

n Church o f Quanah who, in 
.«11 language, ■ discussed the 

■ of football to the Anteri- 
,r. jth, pointing to the many 
luii! V traits o f good citizenship 

fed in football players.
A 'hurt talk by the president 
-• ; the program.

L. R. Statser’s Sister 
Succumbs in Abilene

! M« :

fcr.- - 
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Lee Roy Statser and sisters, 
Mrs. Luke Graham of McLean, 
Mrs. Manula Wentz and Miss 
Tiney Statser o f Tulsa, Okla., 
were in Crowell fo r a short time 
Wednesday afternoon. They had 
been to Abilene on account o f the 
illness and death o f their ist«• • 
Mrs. J. E. Patterson, o f Guyon. 
Mrs. Patterson died Sunday morn
ing at 12:30 in an Abilene hos
pital following an illne.-s o f nine
teen days. Funeral services were 
held Sunday afternoon in the 
Methodist Church in Merkel with 
interment in the Merkel ceme
tery. Mrs. Patterson was Miss 
Inez Statser before her marriage 
to Mr. Patterson March 21, 1915.

Surviving are the husband and 
five children, one brother and 
three sisters.

The Statser family lived- in 
Crowell for about eight years, 
leaving here in 1915.

¡ a w
When Winston Churchill, first lord 

of the British admiralty, drew a 
parallel between the American 
South of the Civil war and Nazi 
Germany of today, Mrs. Gerald M. 
Clark of Jaeksonville, Fla., rose in 
wrath. She demanded, and received 
on behalf of Southern womanhood, 
an apology from Churchill, who de
nied any analogy in his speech.

WILDCATS FINISH IN 3RD PLACE; 
CROWELL HAS BEST GRID RECORD 
OF ANY SCHOOL IN DISTRICT 9-A

Ex-Students’ 
Association 

Plans Meeting
Plans are going ahead here for 

the annual meeting o f the Ex-Stu- 
dents Association o f Crowell High 
School to be held on Monday 
night, December 25.

Leslie Thomas, president, an
nounced that committees to at
tend to all the details that will be 
connected " ¡th  the affair have 
been appointed and the most en
joyable and entertaining meeting 
in the history o f the association 
K expected this year.

The program will consist o f a 
reception and tea to be held at 
the Premier Hotel. The enter
tainment committee is arranging 
a program about one hour in 
length that will be o f interest to 
all.

Plan- for an Ex-Students’ dance 
to be held in Crowell immediate
ly after the reception are being 
worked out and definite arrange
ments will be announced next 
week.

An invitation is extended to 
every graduate o f Crowell High 
School, and as this will be the 
first meeting o f the association in 
two years, a large number o f the 
exes are expected to attend.

Those in charge of the event 
ask that all exes who expect to 
be in Crowell on Christmas night 
to write Mr. Thomas in the near 
future.

I
I
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t. H. Templeton 
Dies at Wellington
11. Templeton, 60, former 

nil school teacher, died in 
■ gton Tuesday morning af- 

-r illness o f several months. 
1- tad lived in Wellington since 
I " 1! >nd had been prominently 

Ix-r’ .tcd with the civic growth 
f t ::t community. At the time 
i  ! death he was city attorney 

|*nd ml served as county judge, 
new ■ ape,- editor and mayor of 
that city,

M Templeton was a native i f  
Fayetteville, Tenn., and attended 
the ( allege o f Alabama, Nash
ville Normal, a Huntington, Tenn., 
law -rhool and the University of 
Te\ fie received his L. L. B. 
degree front the latter institution. 
^ hen he first came to Texas he 
»’a- nrincipal o f the Crowell 
Rhool.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the First Methodist 
Church in Wellington Wednesday 
aft- non at 2 o’clock with Rev. 
J K Kirby officiating.

S rvivors are his widow and
>ix children, 
daughters.

four sons and two

RECOVERING

Judge Claude Callaway, who 
*a seriously ill at his home in 
Crowell last week, is greatly im
proved and is well on the road to
recovery.

ar-Gurtner

The Crowell High School Wild
cats closed the 1939 football sea
son last Thursday night in third 
place o f the District 9-A confer
ence standing with a 37-13 de
feat over the Holliday Eagles.

This is u good record for a 
team following a regional cham
pionship club which lost such 
players as Bernire Fitzgerald, 
Raymond Joy and Ed Gatford, all
district men, and several others. 

Add» to Record
Much can be said for the Wild

cats this season who, in spite o f 
two defeats, arc as good as any 
team in the district, which was 
much stronger this year than it 
has ever been. Looking over the 
record o f the 1939 edition o f the 
Wildcats, one finds that they add
ed much to the records piled up 
bf Wildcat elevens o f the past, 
and also that the team this sea
son was powerful both in offen
sive and defensive play.

During the ten-game schedule 
completed, the Wildcats piled op 
1'07 first downs to the opponents’ 
88; ran up nearly twice as much 
yardage, 2.533 yards to 1,309 
yards. This shows that with the 
exception o f the two games in 
which the Wildcats were badly 
crippled they were far superior 
to their opponents on the ground.

In the air the Wildcats also led 
their opponents, which might be 
a surprise to the fans. During the 
season, the Crowell boys passed 
90 times, completed 34 for 685 
yards, had 45 fall incomplete and 
11 intercepted. This averages 
7.6 yards gained for every pass 
attempted and over 20 yards gain 
for each completed pass.

Opponents passed 166 times; 
completed 42 for 499 yards, had 
105 fall incomplete, and had 19 
intercepted. This is an average 
o f about 3 yards per pass tried 
and under 12 yards gain on each 
pass completed.

During the past seasons, the 
Crowell football teams have com
piled records that stood highest in 
this district and with the addition 
of the record o f the 1939 Wild
cats, those records have been 
pushed to a peak that will prob
ably never be equalled.

Record Since 1928 
The records for Wildcat elevens 

since 1928 follow :
Year W. L. T. CHS Opponents.
1929—  8 2 1 157 37
1930—  9 2 1 388 39
1931—  7 2 0 224 28
1932—  8 1 0 241 37
1933—  9 2 0 237 101
1934—  11 1 0 549 69
1935—  7 2 1 127 82
1936—  3 6 0 76 121
1937—  9 1 0 269 66
1938—  12 0 0 424 20
1939—  8 2 0 203 50

ALL-DISTRICT 
TEAM CHOSEN 

BY THE NEWS
Not Official But Good 

As Any, W e  
Think

8pcarlng fish underwater with • 
"«■w rubber spear gun is the latest 
Piscatorial sport in Miami, Fla. The 
Run is deadly accurate, the mask is 
[ace fitting—so all that’s necessary 
is to dive, hold your breath and nail 
vour fish.

91 21 3 2895
Since coming into the 

in 1931, the Wildcats have 
3 district titles; 3 bi-district 

1 crowns; 2 regional championships; 
in

Again as a football season clos
es it comes time for an all-dis
trict honor team for District 9-A 
to be chosen by the coaches, but 
at this early date The News wish
es to present its own all-district 
team fo r fans’ confirmation or 
criticism.

The New»' All-Di»trict Team
Left End— Canup o f Crowell.
Left Tackle —  Criswell of 

Throckmorton.
Left Guard —  Starkey o f Sey

mour.
Center— Fitzgerald o f Crowell. :
Right Guard— O. Davis o f Chil- | 

licothe.
Right Tackle— Johnson o f Crow

ell.
Right End— Clements o f Burk- 

burnett.
Quarterback— Brown of Burk- 

bunrnett.
Left Half— Meason o f Crowell.
Right Half— Orr o f Crowell.
Fullback— Loyd o f Throckmor

ton.
Second Team

There are many outstanding 
players le ft in the district after 
the first team has been selected 
that are practically as good as 
those on the first eleven, so we 
will place them on the second 
team.

Left End— Dillon o f Chillicothe.
Left Tackle— Elliott o f Burk- 

burnett.
Left Guard— Dunn of Crowell.
Center— Green of Burkburnett.
Right Guard— Sollis o f Crow

ell.
Right Tackle— Miley o f Iowa 

Park.
Right End— Smith o f Crowell.
Quarterback— Morrison o f Chil

licothe.
Left Half— Ford o f Holliday.
Right Half— Stoker o f Burk

burnett.
Fullback —  Johnson o f Chilli

cothe.
Fans might think that we are 

being too partial to the Crowell 
hoys, but each Wildcat named on 
these teams is all-district material 
and deserve to be named.

Now a word concerning these se
lections. The News is not expect
ing all five o f the Crowell players 
to land on the all-district team

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

660
district

twP*J this year, but the only reason that 
all five, or maybe more, will not 
be selected for the first team is

finished in second place four : j ue to tj,e tj,at Crowell is in 
years; in third place one year and ' third place. We will be badly dis- 
in fourth place one year. appointed if at least three Wild-

Lost Material
A t one time this year a sports 

writer of the district compared 
the Crowell team with that o f Tex- 

(Continuea on Page Four)

appointed
cats are not picked.

I f  it were possible for the two 
teams we have selected to meet 
in a gnme, it would be "the battle 

(Continued on Page Five)

Girl Gets Homesick 
10 Blocks From Mom

She’s away at college just ten 
blocks from home, but that 
doesn’t keep Leta Underwood, 
Texas State College for Women 
sophomore, from getting home
sick. She lives in the dormitory, 
writes her family once a week, 
and isn’t going home until 
Thanksgiving because she made 
a bet with her brother that liv- 
ing in Denton wouldn’t keep her 
from ‘ ‘going away to college.”

Foard County Receives First 
General Rain In Fifty-One Days

Former Resident of 
Foard Died In Colo.

Milo P. Hann, 85, former resi
dent o f Foard County, died at 
his home in Oxford, Colo., Wed
nesday, Nov. 15, according to 
word received in Crowell this 
week.

Mr. Hahn is probably remem
bered by oldtimers in this coun
ty as he was one of the first to 
settle in this section. He came 
with his family from the Indian 
T in ito ry  in the late 1800 s and 
lived near the present town of 
Margaret. Front Foard County 
he moved to Colorado, where he 
tad made his home since leaving 

i here.
He was married to Miss Geor- 

gena Rathfon in 1881 and tneit 
fii'tj -eighth wedding anniversaiy 
fell on the day before his death.

-, ...............T H A N K S G I V I N G
S t  .
U M
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WOULD WE HAVE GIVEN THANKS?

Sw JkSnB

Three hundred and ten years ago the Pilgrims 
landed in New England, only to be faced with a ter
rible winter. Only half survived the hardships of the 
first year. Those spared carried on dauntlessly, and 
lived and prospered.

We should give thanks for their example. The 
virtues of self-discipline and perseverance are still 
the source of prosperity.

As we observe this Thanksgiving on Thursday. 
Nov. 30. we wish for you and yours the best of health 
and happiness.

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the o f
fice o f the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

Dick Todd, Ford sedan.
Hubert C. Brown, Oldsmobile 

sedan.
T. Masterson, Ford sedan.
T. R. Cates, Chevrolet sedan.
P. T. Gamble, Chevrolet sedan.
A. F. Winston. Chevrolet pick

up.

LARGE GROUP REPORTS FOR 
BASKETBALL PRACTICE HERE:

3 REGULARS RETURN TO TEAM
WILDCATS TAKE 
H O L L I D A Y  IN

STRIDE, 3?-13
Crowell Ends Season 

With Victory Over 
Eagles

The Wildcats finished the 1939 
football season last Thursday 
night securely set in third place 
of the District 9-A conference 
when they outseored the Holliday 
Eagles in a scoring set-to, 37-13.

The Wildcats had to fight ev
ery minute o f the game as they 
ran into a determined, well-coach
ed and fighting crew o f Eagles 
who would not give and scored 
two touchdowns on tricky and 
thrilling plays, however, they 
were no match for the driving and 
shifty Crowell backs. Quo Mea
son and John Lee Orr, who ac
counted for four of Crowell's 
touchdowns. H. C. Brown tallied 
kicked the ball between the up
rights but Crowell received a 15- 
yard penalty which set the ball 
far from the cross bars and Orr s 
attempt to circle end for the ex
tra point failed.

following kick-off. Hol-

One o f the largest groups of 
boys eve: to report for basketball 
in Crowell was recorded when six
teen aspirant.- reported to Coach 
Grady Graves last Monday aftei- 
noon for the first cage workout 
of the season for the Crowell High 
School Wildcats.

Three Regulars Back
Among those reporting were 

three regulars from last yeas's 
quintet: Tom Alton Andrews. 
Jack Fitzgerald and Dick Smith. 
Others reporting were Ted Cros- 
noe, Gus Russell, Jimmie Williams, 
W. D. Hudgeons, Junior Haseloff, 
Glendon Russell. T. L. Owe::*. K. 
C. Brown, Frank Dunn. Ralph 
Flesher, Joe Wells, Charles Nel
son and Murrell Diggs.

Cagers Tall
From this group of boys will 

come the first five, and at present 
it appears as though the quintet 
to represent Crowell will average 
six feet, the tallest cage team to 
don the gold and black in several 
years.

League to Organize
Crowell is planning to again 

join the Northwest Texas Basket
ball League which is expected to 
organize for the 1939-40 season 
at a meeting in Vernon Monday 
night.

W ild c p t * '  P ro x p ec t»  F a i r
As the Wildcats round out their 

first week of practice, the pros
pects fo rthe local quintet are 
fairly bright. Coach Graves will 
build his team around the three 
returning veterans and has pros-On the ___ ____ „  --------- , - , „

liday pulled its first trick of the pects of having a number ot strong 
game. An Eagle tnnL- Fitz- reserves waiting for action at allback took Fitz- 
one score for Crowell.

This game brought the high 
(Continued on Page Four.)
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The longest colld -pell o f the
winter, to date, hiis gripped this
section during the ;aast week after
snow had fallen ii neighboring
state*. The weather here grew
colder Tuesday m"iming and after
a full day o f ovei•cast skie-. the
long-awaited rain started falling
to give hopes for ai wet month o f
December with a good season fot
the county's wheat.

The last rainfall to be recorded
in Crowell was oti Oct. * when
.96 of an inch fell No rain fell
during September and on August
30. 1.6 inches of moisture were
recorded.

On Nov. 30. o f 1ast year, 27.23
inches of rain hati fallen in the
county, as compared with 18.40
inches for the fiist eleven months
of this year. L'nus -al as it might
seem, the past foiur months o f
this year has received more lain
than during the same period o f 
last. Durini August. September, 
October and November. 1939. 4.13 
inches o f rain fell, but over half 
o f that came early in August. In 
the same four months o f last year, 
2 inches of rainfall were : ecord- 
ed. but were received, scattering- 
ly, during the latter two months.

District Boy Scout 
Committee Meeting 
Will Be Held Dec. 7

The annual district committee 
meeting for District 12. Boy 
Scouts o f America, will o held 
in Crowell Thursday night. Dec. 
7. according to an announcement 
made thi- week by Boy Scout o f
ficials. The meeting will be held 
in the basement o f the Methodist 
Church and all Boy Scouts of 
Crowell, Thalia and Trusoott and 
their Dads and the contributors 
to the Boy Scout movement in 
this district are invited to attend.

A meat stew will be served at 
the opening of the meeting.

J. A. Stovall. Recie Womack 
and T. B. Klepper compose the 
committee in charge of arrange
ments.

Each Scout troop will he givt :i 
10 minutes fo r a stunt and thirty 
minutes will be taken up in -Plow
ing interesting pictures, R. K. 
Ayers, field executive, has stated.

At the conclusion o f the pro
gram officers for the coming 
year will be elected and installed.

Depth of 2,000 Feet 
On Wildcat Test 

Near City Reached
The 4,500-foot wildcat oil test 

being drilled on Mrs. Belle Al- 
lee's farm six miles northeast o f 
Crowell by the Foster Petroleum 
Corporation o f Bartlesville. Okla.. 
passed the 2.000-foot level Wed
nesday afternoon after spudding 
in last Sunday.

Mrs. Walthall’s Niece 
Dies at Breckenridge

Important Notice Is 
Released by Old Age  

Investigator H e r e
A fter this date the State De

partment o f Public Welfare, Tex- 
01,1 Aitp Assistance office dayas Old Age Assistance office day 

for Foard County, will be the 
first Wednesday morning o f each 
month in the court house in 
ell, until further notice.

J. M. Napier, the investigator. 
Area No. 27, states that he will 
be in Foard County often, making 
reinvestigations and investigating 
old age assistance cases which are 
in acute need. His regular office 
days in Vernon will be the first 
anil third Monday mornings 
each month.

reserves waiting fo r action at 
times.

Coach Graves is also looking 
forward to next season's team 
as ' most of the reserves for 
the club this year will be the reg
ulars o f next year. The entire 
first five this season " i l l  be lost 
and Coaih Graves is planning to 
give his reserves plenty o f action 
in building toward the team to 
come.

In the practice sessions of the 
week, Andrews. Fitzgerald and 
Smith show promise o f being 
much stronger cagers than ever 
during this season, and from the

Mrs. Robert Douglas, niece o f 
Mrs. G. W. Walthall of Crowell, 
died suddenly at her home in 
Breckenridge last Friday. Funeral 
services were held at the Metho
dist Church at 2:30 Saturday a f
ternoon with burial in the Breck
enridge cemetery. Mrs. Walthall 
and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly attended 
the services, returning home Sun
day.

Mrs. Douglas was known to 
many Crowell people, having vis
ited here on numerous occasions. 
She is survived by two sons. Ra- 
ford and John Ed, both o f Breck
enridge.

COTTON REPORT
remainder of the group Crosnoe, 
Williams. Russell. Hudgeons, 
Dunn and Brown are standing out 
fairly well.

Several Game» Matched
Several games for the Wildcats 

have been matched and a sched
ule will not be arranged until af- 

o f ter the Christmas holidays, when 
(Continued on Page Four.)

There were 8.870 bales o f cot
ton. counting round as half bales, 
ginned in Foard County from the 
crop of 1939 prior to Nov. 14. as 
compared with 7,367 bales ginned 
to Nov. 14. 1938, according to 
the Government report f r o m  
Washington released for publica- 

j tion this week by E. M. Crosnoe.

Santa Claus Is Coming to CrowelPs Christmas O pening Friday Night, D ec. 15 i
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morning.

J. \Y. Klepper returned Mon
day to the home o f his daughter. 
M - Allen Fi-h, after spending 
several days with h - son, T. 1! 
!\!e[ per, and family o f Crowell.

TRUSCOTT
(By Chrystalene Chilcoat)

Tom Westbrook transacted hus-
-- Ben,:.min Wednesday
Mi-. Pre.-toi! Henry and daugh

ter. Lo retta Anne, and Miss Dor- 
thy Mae lb hues, were in Knox 

Citv Monday.
Mis-e- M died Black and Es- 

• !e Chili at. Rev. Joe W. Kng- 
an I .I. tin B. Chilcoat were 
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■ : • ( -ti.it: Church he: i Sun-

Geo. Tyson and 
ge Jr., Martha and 

Vernon Wed- 
ek. Rev. Tyson 
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Set Your Gas Stove
Be Sure Your Stove is Burning 

Properly

Work Guaranteed 
No Waiting— No Delay 

Call

Quick S erv ice  Station
Phone 250---

\ IK t i lL  S M IT H

Where Washing and 
Lubrication is an Art

ASH FO RD
Service Station

Block We«t of Square. 
Phone 216J

interests. Rev. Tv-

riends here and 
iy. They were 
by Mrs. Olson, 

has iii.:: visiting in Abilene.
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Moyer of 

C iWril vi.-ited her parents, Mr. 
a: d Mrs. Marchbanks, Sunday.

Mi and M:s Steve Mills and 
daughter, Neva. Mi and Mrs. Tim 
Ker.r.ii. and M:-- Elsie Snow, of 
A ilene visited H. D. Kenner of 
Margaret Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lawrence Abbott and 
daughter. Linda, are visiting Her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Taip- 
ley.

Mrs. V. W. Brown.ng and chil
dren, Marjory and Vandolyn 
Jevce. -pent Saturday visiting 
Rev. and Mrs. Geo. Tyson and 
family o f Vernon.

Mi-s Evelyn Young o f O’Brien 
- ■.-.tire 1 • r sister, Mi-. Henry 

M and friends here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Turn Lilly of 

F ‘ ard City visited in the homo of 
Mr-. Dee Bivens Sunday.

Mrs. Horace Finley and daugh
ter. Carol Lynn, o f Knox City vis
it d in the home o f her parents, 

Rev. and Mrs. Joe W. English, 
Saturday.

The Truscott Bulldogs played 
Vera in their first night game at 
Seymour Wednesday night. They 
v n the game with a score o f 18
to 8.

Mrs. Travis Dean o f Stamfo’ d
visited in the home of her parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. Joe W. Englisn,

War and Navy Department plans, 
for str ng defense fortifications In 
the Caribbean for defense of the 
Panama Cana] and the Monroe 
Doctrine was expressed here today 
by Senator Morris Sheppard of 
Texas In a special Interview on the 
U. S. Possession of Puerto Rica

Senator Sheppard pointed out1 
that Puerto Rico is the mainstay 
in defense plans for that area, and 
that when constructions now pro
jected for Puerto Rico are com
pleted, it will, according to com
petent authorities, be a ‘'Gibraltar” 
of the Caribbean for defense of the 
entire area.

According to official testimony, 
Senator Sheppard pointed out, 
planes from the Island base will 
be able to scout far out to sea, 
giving hours of advance warning 
of any attempted Invasion. In ad
dition, the Island will serve as a 
valuable supply base for warships, 
It was pointed out.

“ In times such as these, the 
necessity of adequate defense is 
appreciated by everyone,” Senator 
Sheppard declared. "Adequate de
fense will serve as a warning 
anyone who might have an idea 
about invading the Americas, and 
might well serve to keep us out 
of war.”

Commenting on the economic 
condition of Puerto Rico. Senator 
Sheppard pointed out that much 
he« been done to improve condi-

BLACK
(Mrs. Sherman Nichols)

Mrs. Chris Moody nt Truscott 
nil Mrs. Roy Ingram of Clovis. 

IN. M., arc here on account of the 
¡iliness of their mother. Mrs. 
Charley Hunter, who has been .n 

jthe Quanah hospital. Mr- Hunt
er is much improved at tins writ
ing. _

Moody Bursev (. roivvll v'-- 
itnl several day- la.-t week with 
his praciits, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bursey.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons 
and son, L. G„ and daughter. 
Melba, o f Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mr-. N. A. Niclmls ami family 
Saturday evening.

I Dan Trammell and family <>t 
Medicine Mound, Mrs. Hank 
Quigg and children ot Quanah. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Tramnicil 
and son, Ravford, of * rowdl 
-pent last Thursday with Wr. and 
Mrs. \V. C. Trammell.

Mr. and Mr-. Herman What
ley and daughters. Marian an

day. Nov. ds. with Mrs. Grover
N iii'iois and quilted a quilt for 

,| ji. Bui-ey and started an
other for Mrs. ' Grover Nichols. 
Tl ,■ i , xt quilting " i l l  be at Mrs. 
Clyde Cobb'- Tuesday, Dec. 5. 
Kvorv one is invited to come.

count:

Word» wort h» hi re

district isThe English lake 
the wildest, grandest excursion' 
v,.gi,,n of Enc land, a region o f 35 j 
square mili which because o f its : 
.--oeiat : with the poet, i- some-!

I 7. O f what V , , 
is Leopold kine tBn 

8. What wh- ♦!■>, 
the vote on the “ IL-,,« 
pension plan ,f ■ . .' 'Ulli Eg 

Í !»• What , ‘ irn1la’
recent vote on ■ ., " ,  °f tb

I pensions in Ohi,,? ....  ol(i
H». What tw w,-’I i, 

ie stars play the 1, , > Wot 
■movie. “ Drums A|. ,,V  .P1« »«C 
¡hawk?”  k th*

( Answers on page 3).

called Wordsworthshire,

Heat Radiation,

The earth loses heat rapidly by 
'filiation. In the ile-erts, where 

, night- a ii‘ almost always clear, 
eliat: ,n i- very great and the re

sult is rapid cooling at night.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

ot Su ci t water i-nt

SEN. SHEPrAKD Shei man

tions on the Island since It came 
under the American flag after the 
war with Spain, and that the 
Islanders have taken rapidly to 
American ways.

While the Island Is currently 
undergoing an economic crisis, he 
pointed out that much progress 
has been made since It became a 
part of the United States, and pre- 

* ° ! dieted that Congress will render 
all reasonable assistance in Iron
ing out its present difficulties.

“The Puerto Ricans are now 
American citizens, and are due 
every consideration," he declared. 
“We should deal with their prob
lems just as we do with those of 
our people on the mainland.”

Dorothy,
Saturday night with 
Nichols and family.

Several ladie- ■ f t hi - c immuni
ty spent last Thursday with Mi- 
Charlie Wishon <>f Crowell a i 
helped quilt .i quilt.

Lynn MeKown of Crowell was 
in our community Sunday morn
ing.

Margaret Thomps, n .- p e n t 
Thursday with her eou.-in, J a m  
Phillips, of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Na ■■ t: and 
family spent Sunday with William 
Simmons and wife of Ciowell.

Mrs. Jake R bert- ■ Quanah 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Thompson.

Noah Jones and family moved 
to their home at Foard City the 
past week.

Mis- Wanda C Kb -pent Satur
day night with Yvonne McLain at 
Beaver.

Walter Nichols spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mr-. L. Kam- 

' .-tia of Crowell.
Pauline Naron spent Monday 

night with her cousin, Melba Sim-

I 1. In what European country is 
the city of Bergen located?

2. By what name is the hus-
!,.n:d ■ : I ..... thy Thompson, the
writ, i and speaker, known?

. From what state is Tom 
O nnally a United States sen
ator?

1. For what is Leslie Howard 
known in the news?

5. What i- the name o f the 
husband • : Ruby Keeler against 
w ,ini she ha.- tiled suit fo r di
vorce?

TEN  LUCKY .
I have complimentary

I to see—  " * •  «

“The Worn’
Five o f them will find their«, 
in the classiti, d a,| tion »¡?j 

! «ther five will fin, .

page o f this issue. ne “
1 Only subseri: . - -, -pj,. «.
County New- Fo*
plimentary geus- tickets
names are selected ,n, oUr
n g l.s t. I f y „ u 
to The New-, tj,e
for your pass.

com 
&

S’abscrib-
P*

( i f  what European 
is Wilhelmina queen?

country I

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,--------------Xtw

is visiting 
Mrs. J m

Friday and Saturday

. - ,  4  poi 
X  0 2 3 2 * Carter

md
i ............. 3 9 c

BIG  1

SOAP FLAKES Giant s iz e .. 3  7 C
FOR T  H O W A R D  T I S S U E
W H IT E  A S  S N O W * S O F T  A S  D O W »

. . . . . . . 1 9 c
l ì !  F.K I T I  T E D

D A T E S . . . . .  . . . M b  pkg. 1 7 c
C R A N B E R R IE S .... . . qt. 1 5 c
H IL L S  im o s .

COFFEE /Mb. can 5 0 c
0 X Y D 0 I 25c size 1 9 c
S P R Y . . . . . . . . . . 3-lb. can 5 6 c
III.I K H O V N E T

H AMS. ? or whole, lb . . . . .  2  2 C
P A R K A Y

M A R G A R IN E . . . ............ Ib. 1 9 c

Saturday. !be presented by students of the
Rev. and Mrs. Geo. E. Tyson Riverside school in the school au- 

and children, George Jr., Martha ditorium Thursday night, Nov. 
and Henry, were honored with a 130. Included on the program are mens, of Crowell.

¡farewell party at the Methodi-t short plays, Rhythm hand num- Mrs. Hubert Weed 
Church Tuesday night o f last bers. readings and choral singing. 1 her parents. Mr a’ 
week. As everyone arrived they Mrs. Clifford Cribhs and chil- Bailey, this week, 
were served hot punch and cook- dren spent Friday night with her Mr. and Mis. T"m Bursey 
i i -. A fter playing several games parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Be- i d their daughter. Mrs (b : I 
the Tysons were surprised by a lew, o f East Vernon. Knox, and family Sunday at Crow-
;>:i-Ket o f lovely gifts expressing Mrs. Allie Huntlev spent Thurs- ell.
the love the people here had for day with Mrs. J. \V. Huntley o f Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Jark- «. :

Them. Vernon. > Medicine Mound -pent Sunday
Mrs. Ed Black, who has beer. Mi-- Juanita Thompson, who is with Jim Naron and fan ily. 

in Edna, Okla.. since the death o f teaching school at Elliott, spent Pauline Yutigi.t retuinid home
Sunday afternoon in the home o f with them to attend eh 1 then 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adkins. j Dorothy, Margaret and Joe

Kebe Short and Mrs. Leonard Don Thompson v-ited their cus- 
Duncan left Friday for McKin- in. Tommy Cotner, at Altus, 
ney attend the bedside o f their 
brother, Frank Short.

The late R. E. Adkins home 
place, cultivated by Charlie Blev
ins, has been sold by the Adkins 
heirs to L. H. Hammonds o f Tha
lia.

Mrs. Iva Ruth Cribhs and Mrs.
Hershel Butler spent Monday siek list thi- week, 
with Mrs. Arlie Cato of Crowell. 1 Horace Naron -pent Sunday 

Herman Gloyna, accompanied night with hi- cousin, L. G. Sim- 
by Walter Streit o f Rayland, H. mens, o f Crowell.
\V. Griedenwise o f Port Arthur, 
and Anton Berght of Rayland vis
ited at Lake Kemp Monday.

(By Bonnie Scnroeaer) Mr. and Mis. Odis Claxton an i
son, Odis Jr., of Abilene visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford Sat
urday and Sunday. They wore ac
companied home by John Winston 
Bradford.

( . A. Gloyna of Lockney visit- 
ed his brother, Herman Gloyna, 
and family Wednesday. He was 
accompanied home by Herman 
Gloyna Jr., who returned Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reithmay- 
er of Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor of 
Idalou and Mrs. J. D. Patterson of 
Shatter. Calif., spent front Friday 
until Monday visiting Mrs. Tay
lor's and Mrs. Patterson’s par- 

-pent cuts, Mr. and Mi-. Luther Ward,
Mr-, and other relatives. They return-

her mother, returned to her home 
here Tuesday.

Many will he glad to hear that 
“ Uncle Jim’ ’ Moody, "h o  has been 
ill for the past week due to a heart 
attack, is able to be up and about 
at this writing.

Mrs. Aldridge and daughters, 
Sarah Ruth and Thelma, who have 
made their home here for several 
years, moved to Fort Worth Sat
urday.

The young people o f the com
munity were entertained with a 
party in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Holmes.

RIVERSIDE

Okla., Sunday.
Mrs. John Nichols visited Mr- 

Bill Short at the Texaco plant 
Friday evening.

Tom Bursey v .-¡ted with Jim 
Moody at Truscott Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. \\ alter Nichols i- un the

Mr. and Mrs. ( lyde Cobb and 
'•on, Wayne, and daughter. Wan
da. accompanied by Carl Cobb, 
visited Harry Cobb and famil

Mr.
' Wi

Hi

id Mrs. Luther 
Vor mm visited 

mia: Gloyna

Rum moll 
Mr. and 

Saturday

M

and Mrs. Sam Tole left 
: Fort IVortl • i visit

in i Mi>. L Z. Tole and Miss 
Ruby Tole. The group will be 

.ined in Fort Worth by Glen Tole 
"h o  :- a -tudent in Texa- A. A- 
M. College, and will go to Waxa- 
hachie to spend Thanksgiving 
with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Cavin and 
"■n-- of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mr-. G. L. Owens Sunday.

Miss Billie Ruth Skelton 
Thursday with her sister,

Rayland Sir , 
Mrs. Cly.b 

Bursey, Mr-
Mrs, 'Tom  
Cha’ lie W -i 
Simmons of

ly at

Mi J. D.

W tm m  to F im
When you feel well. It is misery when you don't.
Have you ever dragged through a day made miserable 

by a Headache, Neuralgia, Muscular Pains or functional 
Menstrual Pcias— a day when only your sense of duty 
kept you on the job?

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
usually relieve Headaches. You w ill find them effective 
also in the relief of the other nagging pains mentioned 
above.

A  package

M-
( “ ¡i

Tue

of these
prompt acting pain re
lievers may save you 
hours of suffering. Bo 
prepared. Have Dr. M.les 
Ar.ti-Pain Pills in th e^ l

k
EfiKH

Regular Package 
25 Tablets. 2Sf 

Economy Package 
12» Tableta. $1.00

Julius Vaughn, o f Vernon. ed to Idalou Monday and Mi .
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tamplen Patterson left for her home in 

and children visited Mr. and Mrs. California Tuesday.
I. W. Middlebrook of Margaret Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
Sunday. of Foard City spent the week-

51'. and Mrs. Frank Ward and end with Mr. and Mrs. John S.
• ns, Weston and Louis, visited Ray.

Haney PHONE
44 Rasor

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Haley and 
family of Muleshoe Saturday and 
Sunday. Mrs. Ward and Mrs. 
Haley are sisters.

M Jewel Ward left Monday 
for Wichita Falls where she will 
enter a business school. She was 
accompanied by her father, Tom 
Ward.

Mrs. Greek Davis, Mr. and 
Mis. S. A. Davis and Mi - • Beverly 
Davis of Lorenzo spent from 
Thursday until 
Mr. and Mrs. V 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and 
Mrs. C. L. Adkins visited M>- 
Bertha Shultz in a Vernon hô 
pital Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
children were dinner guests of 
M :■ and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
of Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hernia'. Gloyna 
ar.o sons spent Wednesday i:i the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Reithmayer, of Mar- 

Sunday visiting garet visiting with Mr. and Mo-. 
A. McGinnis and ; C. A. Gloyna and family of Lock

ney.
Mi s Flora Belle Blevins spent | Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole, Mr. 

" i n  Thursday until Saturday and Mrs. Tom Ward‘ and dlni'gh- 
1 it): M;. and Mrs. Robert Hudg- ter, Miss Jewel, and son, Janie , 
in of Gambleville. visited in Wichita Falls VVedne--

Mr. and Mr.-. Roy Ayers and day and were dinner guest- of 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Hen- Mr. and Mrs. Hibbet Grisham of
ry Hlavaty of Seymour Sunday.

Guest.- of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bradford Sunday "e re : Mr. and 
Mr.-. William Bradford and Rev.

: M J hn Stout o f Margaret 
md Mi-s Lenora Bradford o f 
Crowell.

M: J I,. Rennels and Mr. and 
M J. B. Rennels spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Powell of Crowell.

An 8-reel movie 
\head.”  is scheduled to be shown 
m the Riverside school auditorium 
Fnday night. Dec. 1. A comedy 
a ill he shown in addition to the 
feature. Admission prices are 
1 he and 15c and 30 per cent o f 
'he proceeds will go to the school.

Mr. and Mr«. Howard Bursey 
nd on. Charles Howard, aeeom- 

: allied by Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Edens o f Thalia and Mrs. Frank 
bong o f Crowell, were Wichita 
Falls visitors Friday.

Miss Arlene Rice spent from

Byers.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 

children, John Winston, Evelyn, 
and Kenneth, returned Friday 
from Oklahoma where they visit
ed relatives at Chiekasha, Nor
man, Pauls Valley and RofT.

Loyce Lambert o f Five-in-Onc 
visited in the R. L. Rheay home 
Monday afternoon.

Misses Emma and Bonnie Schro- 
“ Danger der were hostesses to members of 

the Peace Luther League o f Lock
ett in their home in the Riverside 
community Thursday night.

The Thanksgiving scheme was 
carried out in the games and con
tests. in the prizes awarded and 
again on the refreshment plate.

Members and guest- present 
were: Misses Jewel and Zelmn 
Ward. Mildred and Pauline Ow
ens, Marguerite and Dorothy 
Streit and Rachel Obenhaus, Pas
tor and Mrs. J. W. Kern and

- ------ Messrs. Raymond Gfellar, Mil-
Wednosday until Sunday with rel- burn Foerster, Weston, Louis and 
atives in Vernon. Edmon Ward, Aubrey Rummell

A Thanksgiving program will and George and Robert Streit

WE INVITE YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF OUR

Lay - Aw ay Plan
Buy Your Gifts Now-Get Them By Dec. 23rd

I r / J r  bargain vve give you in Bridge Tables,
onil i?  QH$6's °  [ ,ables with for using it asa Screen.

 ̂ k ee ^ ierH now, they are going fast.

C h i f d r e i V . ! ^ at prices you will be pleased to pay.
Utilitv Pk ^ q8 at]d Rockers' Cedar Chests, Odd Chests,
Tables - PI tf8 mp keirS’ âssocks; End, Radio and Lamp 

abtes, Platform Rockers and Furniture and Rugs.

Systems 1 ^  ° r Rutane Gas. Butane Cas
Watterson Radios'' ^  " ,char8ers an«J Zenith, Sentinel and

w . R. WOMACK
The New 1940 Servel Electrolux Are Here!
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ers in Quanah Monday night. 
Mi-. Priest ha- been seriously ill 
several days. She has been slow
ly losing strength and little hope 
is held for her recovery.

Mrs. John L. Hunter took her 
Ison. Lewis, to Quutiah for medical 
j treatment.

Mrs. Aimer Bond and two 
daughters o f Colorado visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Abb Dunn and Bill Bond 
and family Wednesday and Thurs- 

j day.
The condition o f Mrs. Sara 

Pruitt is slightly improved, and 
the condition of Mrs. R. L. A lex
ander is about the same.

TEXAS CONG. ASKS 
WAGE AND HOUR 

CHANGES
Cites Puerto Rico and 

Southern Slates

»lately
‘•The

hunter-

G A M BLE V ILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

When air-raid sirens blare out their warnings to take cover, Lon 
lorn r> will do exactly that. They will grab the new bed comforter and 
tram for the bomb-proof shelter. The coverlet is shown at left as a 
•mforter. At right, the quilt as it is transformed info a warm, com 
lortalde garment.

Items from Neighboring Communities
FO A R D  CITY
tBy Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

| Mr. an<l Mrs. Grady Halbert 
n, Bill, spent Saturday with 

ml Mrs. John S. Ray o f Riv- 
Grady attended the Ma- 

Lodgo at Thalia on Satur* 
. night.
i. :.i Faye Callaway o f Crowell

• Sunday visiting her grand- 
r ,ts. Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Bark-

and family.
v and Mrs. U. C. Rader and 

¡ml Mrs. Joe Rader and 
-■¡ter, Mary Alice, spent the 

end with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Johnson o f Amarillo, 

i trence Traweek of Brown- 
d i> here this week visiting 
a...ther, Mrs. M. J. Traweek, 

: 4her relatives.
J B. Traweek is reported ill 

pneumonia.
•in Mills of Crowell spent 
.ay with his mother, Mr.-. G.

• ' .Is. and son, Marcus, and at- 
• i church services here at 
1 Methodist Church.

A. W. Barker spent F a 
ith lur daughter, Mrs. Doyle 

way, of Crowell.
1 .v re nee Glover Jr. visited his 

. Mrs. Roy Payne, and fam- 
i Crowell Tuesday night.

i Eavorson wa.- called to 
ell on last Friday night to 

at tiie bedside o f her sister, 
Edna Maye Sellers, who is

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Fergeson 
r ; -on, Bobby Lester, o f Crow- 

pent Sunday night with his

suffer from Colds?

666[l or <iuick 
[relief from 
[told symptoms 
I take fififi

-iquid-TableU-Salvc-Note Drop*

SEE ME FOR AN

Insurance Policy
Vernon Mutual Life 

and Accident Association 
MRS. W. R. WOMACK

t parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ferge- 
! son.

Ina Belle Shannon o f Vernon 
is spending this week with her 
sister. Mrs. Dock Borchardt, while 
Dock is in South Texas on a hunt
ing trip.

Mrs. Glen Jones attended a P. 
T. A. meeting in Crowell on last 
Tuesday, She was accompanied 
by Mrs. A. L. Davis of Good 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Rader en
tertained with a musical on las' 
Friday night.

Bud Johnson o f Fort Worth i- 
vi.-iting his mother, Mrs. X. J. 
Johnson, this week.

Henry T. Fergeson o f Crowell, 
who is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Fergeson, had the 
misfortune o f being kicked on the 
leg by a horse. He was rushed to 
Crowell for medical treatment and 
is reported getting along tine.

Misses Alma and Truda Patton 
and Mrs. Ernest Patton and son, 
Don, o f Crowell spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Farrar and son, Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain 
entertained with a Thanksgiving 
dinner at their home on hi-t 
Thursday evening Grady had gone 
hunting and killed several wild 

i geese and the guests were treated 
to a dinner o f wild goose with 
dressing and all the trimmings. 
Those present besides the host 
and hostess were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Lilly, Mrs. Lee Lefevre. J.a- 
voyce Lefevre, Fate McDouglc, 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniel, 
Cecil Farley and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Farrar and son. Joe, and 
Hugh McLain o f Frisco.

Mrs. M. X'. Morris was surprised 
with a birthday dinner on last 

! Sunday. While she was at church 
the guests arrived with dinner al
ready prepared and had the table 
fixed when Mrs. Morris returned. 
Those present were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sheppard o f 

] Vernon. Morris Sheppard and 
wife o f Tipton, Okla., Mrs. E. V. 
Halbert, and Mrs. G. M. Canup 
o f Crowell. She received several 
nice presents, one being a nice 
wrist watch from her parents.

Hugh McLain, Joe McLain and 
Mrs. W. W. Simpson and daugh
ter, Mrs. Twilla Gowkher o f Mc
Kinney, spent from Wednesday 

! until Saturday visiting in the 
homes o f Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Welch. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor 

land Mr. and Mrs. Grady McT.an.
Mrs. Kaola Bell and son, Billie, 

Jack Walker and daughter, Gay- 
' Ion Cover and J. W. McDaniel of 
Hobbs, X'. M., came in Sunday 

1 for a week’s visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. McDaniel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel and other rela- 

l tives.
Mrs. Myrtle Whitby of Odessa 

is visiting her son, T. M. Whitby, 
and family.

Clifton Patton and family mov
ed from Crowell last Saturday to 
the Henry Johnson farm.

Mr. and Mis. Wilson Solomon 
and sons, Bobby and Billy, Misses 
Lois and X'ell Baldwin and Henry 
Campbell visited relatives at 
Memphis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
daughters, Leta Jo and Wilma 
Faye, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Marr o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garrett 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Garrett and son of Marga
ret.

Clifford White visited friends 
at Claytonville last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Man- o f 
Crowell spent Sunday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Carroll, and family.

Orville White visited friends in 
Louisiana last week.

Miss Wilma Fave Carroll spent 
a while Monday with Miss Geneva 
Marr o f Vivian.

T H A L IA
<Bs Minnie Wood»

Why use ill-tasting, gagging 
mouthwashes when you can 
get this pleasant tasting and 
effective mouthwash. Spicy 
flavor gives that clean refresh
ing taste. Grand after smoking. 
Try Klenzo. See for yourself 
kow much better it is.

M AR G A R E T
(By Mr*. John Kerleyl

* .

Fergeson Bros. 
Brothers

Mr. and Mis. Kennedy and son, 
Roland, o f Hamlin, visited their 
son. Harold Kennedy, and family 
Saturday and Sunday. They also 
visited Mrs. Little and family of 
Lockett. Harold Kennedy and 
family accompanied them.

S. Moore went to Goodlett 
Monday to move Mr. Norton and 
family to his farm here. Mrs. 
Cecil Ray Moore and little son, 
Si Thomas, returned home with 
him for n few  days’ visit.

Mrs. Jimmie Dolberry and lit- 
I tie son. Jimmie Don, o f Wichita 
Falls, arrived Thursday for a 

; week’s visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Johnnie Wright, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore 
; and little son, Billy Ray, o f Lo- 
I renzo spent from Thursday un- 
| til Sunday with relatives here.
1 Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor and 
i son. H. A., visited Walter Taylor 
and family o f W'ichita Falls Sun
day.

Johnnie Bob Dunn returned 
Thursday from McLean where he 
visited his sister, Mrs. Haskell 
McC.urley, and family several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Cora Priest,
in the home o f Mrs. Bertha Pow-

Charlie Wood and family visited 
relatives in Kilgore from Wednes
day until Saturday. They also vis
ited their daughter, Sirs. Rex 
Snowden, and husband and J. D. 
Breedlove and family in Tyler.

Rev. and Mrs. W. Si. Lawrence, 
Mrs. J. W. Wood. Mrs. C. C. 
Wheeler, Mrs. A llie Huntley, Mr-. 
M. II. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

| Jones, G. A. Neill and II. Cobb 
i attended a workers conference at 
the Baptist Church in Fargo Tues
day.

Miss Imogene Wells visited her 
mother in Petrolia last week-end.

Mrs. Bertha Shultz was brought 
home Monday from a Vernon hos
pital and was taken to the home 
o f her mother, Mrs. 1. M. Cates, 
in Crowell. She is recovering from 
pneumonia.

Miss Billie Rumfield visited rel
atives in Smithville last week-end.

J. I-  Coppage and family visit
ed with relatives in Springtown 
last week-end.

Miss Faye Johnson visited rel
atives in Lorain last week-end.

Mis- Daurice Durant visited 
relatives in Cleburne last week
end.

Clinton Meek visited relatives 
in Mobeetie last week-end.

Mrs. W. S. Tarver and daugh
ter. Johnnie Lee. o f Abilene visit
ed their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Sim V. Gamble, and family last 
Week-end.

Mrs. J. ( ’ . Jones and children 
visited her parents. Rev. and Mr . 
Frank McNair, in Electra a few 
days last week.

Miss Ina Belle Shultz of Abi
lene visited her mother, Mrs. 
Bertha Shultz, who is ill, here a 
few days last week.

Eugene Broadus, who has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Ed Rails- 
back, and family here, has return
ed to his home in Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Whitman 
o f Clovis, X. M.. visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whitman, 
here last week-end.

Ed Railsback and family visit
ed relatives in Farmers Valley 
Sunday.

Travis McKinley and Lou Wis
dom visited relatives in MeAdoo 
and Dougherty a few  days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Broadus 
of Farmers Valley visited his 
ter, Mrs. Ed Railsback. and fam
ily here last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Broadus have just recently re
turned front Oregon.

R. C. Huntley and family visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Juanita 
Huston, and family in Memphis 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Tom Burson of Lorenzo is vis
iting his daughters, Mrs. E. G. 
Grimsley and Mrs. E. J. McKin- : 
ley,, here this week.

Mrs. Josie Bledsoe Tind Mrs. 
Gladys Everett of Aroya, Colo., 
visited Mrs. Beldsoe’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Main and Mrs. Ev
erett’s daughter, Mary Frances 
Main, here last week-end.

Homer McBeath and family left 
Sunday for a visit with Mrs. Mc- 
Beath’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Bell, in Valentine.

E. G. Grimsley, S. X'. Dozier 
and Mrs. B. D. Webb are confined 
to their beds by illness this week.

Miss Onita Cates of Abilene 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Cates, here last week-end.

Homer Matthews left Monday 
for a few  days’ visit in Lubbock.

J. H. Banister and family of 
Oklahoma City and Miss Eunice 
Banister o f Fort Worth visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Banister, here a few  days last 
week.

Mrs. L. A. Roberts. G. C. Short 
and Mrs. Leonard Duncan, ac
companied bv Bill Short o f Crow- 
ell, visited their brother, Frank 
Short, who is very ill in McKin
ney last week-end.

By Federal Service Syndicate
Washington, D. C.—S( me revision 

of wage and hour provisions, to 
ease the burden on small rural en
terprises and agriculture was se< n 
a necessary task for the next regu
lar session of Congress by P.epre- 
sentative Ed Gossett, Democrat, of 
Texas, in a special Interview follow
ing the close of the special session 
which debated neutrality.

Pointing out that the law had 
never been designed to regulate 
conditions in agriculture. but 
was intended pri
marily to correct 
sweatshop evils ’ -xK
in the industrial J& ^
sections of the Çe
country. Repre- tgpfuf
sentative Gossett R L  3  
said it was essen- 
tial that the law /
be clarified in ï g v » 4**!., 
its application. kixjt

G o s s e tt ,  a 
member of the 
Insular Affairs Rep. Gossett
Committee, in referring to this 
laws application in Puerto P.ico 
stated that Puerto Rico and other 
American possessions should share 
in any benefits to be derived fr m 
amendments or clarifications • f the 
Wage and Hour Act.

Puerto Ricans, terming apple a- 
tien of the law to their *•• n mic 
activities “one of the most disas
trous pieces of legislation" ever to 
be enforced on them, have indicated 
that they will make comm n cause 
with southern states and other 
agricultural areas in seeking modi
fications of the law at the c< mtng 
regular session < f Congre»*.
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English Actor

antiy 
ile play 
ssisi" h 
o f th

Dor 
• his

age of seven wit 
1 ers, an amateur gr 
j youth he worked for 
lishing firm but wa- e 
gaged in dramatics, 
trig in "St. Francis i 
attracted the attention 
manager of the Festival t 

; Cambridge, who engaged 
his reportory company. 

i he played at the Old Vic 
performance o f “ Hanile 
Guthrie Met Hntic to bring him t • 
the United State- to appear with 
Katharine Cornell in “ Romeo am! 
Juliet. 1 His first starring role on 
Broadway was in "St. Helena.’’

Maj. Graham C. Dugas, veteran prospec tor, examines samples of 
"pay rock”  from his bonanza sold strike at Dahlonega, Ga. Wiseacres 
didn t believe there was gold in the Gc irsia upland», but the major un
covered a vein of quartz two indies thick atrl assavin? »>*,< iflO to the 
ton—comparable to the world-lamed Comstock lode of Nevada. Right: 
Dugas points out the rich vein to a friend.

hin
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ANSWERS
(Questions on page
I . Norway.
J. Smelici re Lewis. 

Texas.
J. He i- an actor.
5. A l Jolscn.
•’ The N'etherlands 
T. Belgium.

DON'T SLEEP W HEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

I f  you can’t eat or sleep because
iras bloats you up try Adlerika.
On «se usually re:lit-ves pîossure

it from stomiich ga- due to
constifi>ation, Adler ika clean5 out
BOTH bowel.-.:— Ft*rge- : Bros..
Druggi sts.

P r e v a l e n c e  of 
“Rabbit” Fever in 

Texas Reported
“ The season for the unusual 

prevalence o f tularemia is 
at hand,”  warns Dr. George W. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

“ Reports show that this di.-ea.se, 
commonly known as ‘ rabbit fever,’ 
is increasing at this time, due in 
large part to direct exposure to 
wild rabbits in the hunting or 
dressing o f the animals.

"Invariably, tularemia c«.- ■.» 
are reported more frequently dur
ing the hunting season than at any 
other time. While the disease is 
caused by a germ found in various 
kinds o f infected rodents, and 
can be acquired, among other 
ways, through bites o f t: k». i 
flies, stable flies, and squirrels, it 
is most frequently transmitted t 
man in this section o f the Unit. I 
States by infected wild rabbits, 
hence the name ‘rabbit disease’.

"The common method of trans
mission is through wounds or 
small abraisions. sometimes mi
nute, on the hands o f those clean
ing or otherwise handling rab
bit carcasses; in this manner the 
germs reach the human blood 
stream, symptoms developing in

As a community dairy develop
ment project the First Owens
boro, Kentucky, Bank and Trust 
Company, recently purchased and 
has made available to dairymen 
of the community, at a small fee. 
five pure bred dairy bull- The 
hank has had constructed a special 
type truck in which th- bubs an 
transported to the farm on a , all. 
A young college trained r. ha- 
charge o f the herd. The fit -• year 
the bank received i i l  calls It 

i is regarded as a successful c m- 
again munity project.

“L I K E  M A G I  C ”
That'» what our customers 

-a> about our welding!

mending jo 
dent metal t 
until consul

dem 
all our 

reak or

Our long experience 
equipment combine to 

perfect. The next time 
luipment, don't consider buying new part

Q. V. W INN ING H AM
General Blacksmith. East Side of the Square

&  ( I R T I On  LU I D E B U S I I 1 E S S  P A P E R S

M anufactured to Meet 
Your

Requirem ents

A complete line 
of office stationery 
made-to-order for

YOUR OFFICE NEEDS

The Foard County News

5 to 8 minutes ’ 'isn't much” 
unless your cold engine is 
straining to start up without 
prompt lubrication. And less 
than a dozen cold starts a 
day can threaten an hour's 
lubrication delay. In the course 
of the Winter that could ex
ceed 90 hours!

Let's not just hope that 90 
hours or even half that w on’t 
hurt. Avoid the worst chance 
of this harm . . . change today 
to OIL-PLATING. Your engine

becomes OIL-PLATED as you 
drive from Your M ileage 
Merchant’s Conoco station 
with a fill o f his Conoco Germ 
Processed oil —patented. The 
rare man-made substance in 
tliis Germ Processed oil ef
fects a close bond between 
oil and engine parts. OIL- 
PLATING can't all drain down 
every time the car stands, and 
therefore OIL-PLATING isn't 
waiting to be restored "from 
scratch”  every time you start 
up. In advance of any oil- 
fiow. OIL-PLATING is there! 
. . . Lets the starter turn easy, 
the engine turn fast, and you’re 
safely away. The only wait is 
a good long one before you 
add another quart of Germ 
Processed oil. OIL-PLATE to
day. Continental Oil Co.

CONOCO GERM PRO CESSED  OIL
from Your Mileage Merchant

Dutch Carillon»

The carillons o f Middleburg in 
Holland are famous not only for , 
their beauty, but for their f r e - ; 
quency, for the 41 bells play e v - ; 
ery seven and a half minutes. 1 
eight times an hour, or 102 times 
every day.

Conoco Bronz-z-z-z
Gates Tires

Cooper Service Station
W H O LE SA LE  and RETAIL Germ Processed Oil

Phone 145J Distillate
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SUDDEN DEATH

Crowell, Texas, Nov. 30, 1939

Whatsoever things are honor
able . . . think on these things.—  
Phil. 4:8.

Man can make no enduring ma
terial change in the world. His 
mightiest works yield to eroding
time ariid ev«■ntually ret urn to the
dust ft-.i*m whence th*! y came and
the plaCt* t hat kni?w thiem know«
them no mo re. The good deeds
men do. the good liv es meii live.
do not yield to ti me. They will
live on and c>n a> 1ong: a>s the rave
»hall t»n d u re. T infl uence.
their l..‘ltinci anided down
through all the gene ia tion:- that
will fol low. A- ttle ipelbide drop-
ped in >0»»1 M*nd: an ever
widenir. if C1I*cle of wave> t:o the
farthest shot t’<. so wi the eood.
men tb> on this t‘art h, go down
through the ages as Inng iis the
race shaill enclure. The*rc are thou-
sands o:f live > today that are bet-
ter beeause Lineo In li\•ed—-there
will be thous•and« more.

The newsboys were not long in 
seeing through Hitler. When he 
made hi- plt-a for peace recently 
the newsboys announced the fact 
in calling their papers by saying, 
“ Hitler wants peace, a piece here 
and a piece there."

(Texas Safety Council)
Mounting death toll from grade

crossing accidents in the last few 
weeks certainly ought to cause 
the public to “ Stop, Look and 
Listen."

This is the familiar slogan of 
the railroads o f the country, and 
yet these tragedies at grade cross
ing- continue. Pending the time 
when there will be no more grade 
crossings, it behooves the autoists 
to strictly observe this sign.

Nothing but carelessness upon 
the part o f the autoists can pos
sibly be responsible for a death 
at a grade crossing. Everybody 
knows the exact route the train 
will take. Everybody knows that 
it is going to pass that crossing 
upon its bands o f steel, and that 
it cannot give one inch o f the 
right-of-way to the autoist.

Under the operating rules of 
the railroads, the engineer sounds 
his warning whistle long before 
he reaches these crossings. Any 
autoist in hi- right mind and capa
ble of hearing will observe the 
warning. Even in cases where 
he approaches a railroad crossing 
and hears no warning whistle, it 
certaainly is a matter o f common 
prudence to slow his car to the 
speed where it is under perfect 
control and look both ways.

Another tragedy of the crossing
the bold autoist, the one who 

thinks he’s in a hurry, who sees 
• ie fast train approaching, bets 
his life he ean beat it to the cross
ing and oftentimes loses that life 
as a result o f his gamble. The 
nnittei of stepping two minutes 
and taking no chances certainly 
would have been the more pru
dent thing.

Railway crossing accidents are 
deplorable and the most inexcus
able of all fatal accidents. Let 
us hope the time will shortly ar
rive in Texas, through the educa
tion o f our people in matters of 
caution and safety, that these ter
rible tragedies will be ended. In 
the meantime, the blame should 
be placed where it belongs— on the 
thoughtless autoists and not up
on the railroad companies.

What We Think
(By Frank Dixon)

Holliday— Ends Season-
Crowell, Tex«, m I  _

___________ * No». M, ia J ~ .ll .  Teaai

(Continued from Page One) (Continued from Page One)
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I believe every school should
have a course devoted to the de- school grid careers of eleven of
velopment o f the individuals per- Crowell’s veterans to a close. The
sonality. I believe that in our host running combination, form-
scheme of living today t h e  t.,| bv ()rr and Meason, to come
chances for a boy or girl getting from' this district was broken up

; on in the world and finding a place with the game and some o f the
in our complicated social order best linesmen ever to come from had since

'depends fully as much upon their Crowell, including Oran Johnson, Graduation will take practical- %•
heinjr able to present themselves Wayne Canup, Jack Fitzgerald jy the entire starting lineup of •£
to the best advantage, or sell and others, did then' last bit for this year from Coach Graves, A 
themselves to the best advantage, I the black and g id colors. ‘ among whom arc Quo Meason,
or sell themselves as we say, to a touchdown John Le.Orr, Oran Johnson, and

Wayne Canup, all seasoned \ex-

as Christian University, wim 
had lost three All-American play 
ers and Crowell had lost thin 
all-district men. but next season *  
Coach Grady Graves will have less i 
experienced material than he ha-

11*30. Ï

MEN THE FIRE BELL RINGS
It is too late to make our acquaintance- 

unless you want sympathy.

See Us Before the Bell Rings.

lots 
I light

of she 
load

f and Ml 
' o visite* 

nts. Mr. a 
this week

world that needs their peculiar 
service, as it does upon their edu
cation and training.

There are countless instances 
of young men and young women 

I with fine well trained minds, w ho 
| have gone out o f school and 
¡blundered along seemingly unable 
to find their place in the world.

On the other hand many of 
their fellows, much less competent 
and able, have gone out with less 
preparation and have been able to 
sell their services on a high mar
ket and achieve brilliant success.

I have little doubt that those

came in the first minutes o f the 
game after a 55-yard drive. Orr vrans. 
returned the opening kick-otf from j Meason, 
the Crowell 10 to the 45 and 
running plays accounted for the 
first score. On this drive, Mea
son carried the ball three times

in

Crowell

I NSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Offic* O f «

Reeder’» Drug Store 
Office Tel. 27W. Ree. Tel. f t

The adults of the land will not 
be in any position to criticize 
youth fur it- ,-hort comings until 
the adults live lives that are the 
right - i t  o f examples to the 
young people. It does not seem 
to a cur to some o f the grown up 
critics of the young people today 
that the boys and girls, are, in 
ni -• instances, considerably bet
tor than the examples set them by 
their elder-. As long a- this con- 
: intte- there is hope for the bet
terment o f the world.

A first rate army and a first rate 
navy and a first rate air force are 
to a nation like good credit is to 
a man. The better a man’s credit 
is, the less he needs it.

o----------—
The lucky Americans are the 

Americans who are in the United 
State- these days and the lucky 
Poh-s are the Poles who are in
the United States.

spite o f injuries 
which slowed him up during the 
conference season, i.- possibly the 
best backfield player Coach Graves 
has tutored since Dick Todd. He 

to pick up 1(5 yards and Orr was recognized by coaches as an 
lugged the pigskin seven times1 outstanding back even when he 
for the remaining 39 yards to was unable to shoulder his burdens 
score from the 1-yard line. Canup successfully. Other than being a 
gerald’s kickoff on the Holliday good ball player, Meason ha- be« n 
10 and an instant before being praised by opponents and officials 
brought down on the 30, he leap- for his excellent brand of sports- 
ed into the air and threw a lateral manship. One official stated that 1 anup 
pass across the field to a waiting Meason was “ the best kid" he 

who are unable to sell themselves I Eagle who advanced to the niid- had ever met on a gridiron. Clark
and secure recognition, would if i stripe before being smothered. The lo.~s of quarterback Orr i> 
they hail been able to present their ' The Eagles drove to the Crowell also a great setback. Orr has be n s.tllis 
qualifications to the purchasing j 32 but on the third down. Meason with the Wildcats for three year- 
market, achieved even greater intercepted a Holliday pass on his anj  this season he was easily one 
success than was gained hy those own 28-yard line and returned 0f the outstanding backs o f t 
who did make the connection. j to the 37. j district. Hi- spectacular scamper-

The reason very often for the' Again the Wildcats rolled down '»ver thc gridiron- thi- sea-on ba-
failure to connect is clearly the the field fo r a touchdown which brought many thrills to pig-km
lack o f ability to present one’s : climaxed the 63-yard drive but follower-. Orr was not only a 
qualifications, lack of personal! this time Crowell covered' the broken field runner but was a
sales ability, lack o f the ab ility1 greater part o f the distance in powerful line plunger and a ......1
tc reveal and express one’s per-¡the air. Three running plays bv passer. His shoes will be hard to
sonality. Meason and Orr made a first down fill next -eason.

I do not know o f a public school on the Crowell 45 and after losing The loss of Oran John-on will 
where this important training is two yards, Dick Smith passed to blow a big hole in the right side

Hughston Insurance Agency
ione 238 Crowell, Texai
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5 yards. Holliday was penalized 
times for 25 yards. First downs 

-Crowell 18. Holliday 5.
Starting Lineup»

PO ' M m  (Continued from rage On,)
Left End the Iw a l dribbler- will -tart thriJ

Potter conference play. r , - q "  
Left Tackle has matched gam. • H„;,

Paducah and Alt i n <Stone okla> Hdlu
Left Guard

Fitzgerald
Center

Dunn

Johnson

Smith

Orr

Right Guard 

Right Tackle

Right End

Quarterback

being given. The usual amount 
of time is spent on mathematics, 
foreign languages and science, but 
no thought or attention is given 
to the development of the indi
vidual’s greatest natural asset, 
his personality.

I have seen many young people 
go through school and never dis
cover that there was such a thing 
as developing one's personality.
They see it in others who happen 
to express it naturally, but it 
never occurs to them that person
ality is a thing that can be ac
quired and developed, and that
every individual has more or less Cool-headed Meason stood between i boys. The tir.-t year that Fitzger- 
o f it that can be brought out, de- his goal post and pooted the ball aid came to Crowell, he wa- in 
veloped, and greatly increased to the Wildcats’ 40 and the oval eligible for competition, but .iui- 
through thought, training, practice ! was returned to the 28. | ing hi.- second year he landed ni:
and intelligent direction. J Here the Eagles dug into their 'be all-district team.

I have seen young people with j bag o f tricks to advance the ball A strong defensive wingman 
fine minds who hid their light u n -to  scoring position. A fter gain- and a good pass reeeivei i- an as- 
der a bushel during their years in ¡ing to the 17, the Eagles stage I -et to any ball team and W av . 
school and who continued to hide the old and bewildering "screen" I Canup, all-district end, ha- ‘ex
it under a bushel after they le ft j pass. Ford took the snap from ' celled in both these 'during his 
school. Because o f this they nev- center and faded far back down 
er got out of the world the things | ’-he field wit i the entire C'owcll 
tn.,» *u„.. ...n.m *i>«>. line chasing him. When it «eem-

Meason

Ownbev
Left Half 

Right Half

Wayne Canup for 35 yards to put of the, Crowell line, as hi is th« 
the ball on the Holliday 22. Orr best tackle to tread the gridirons 
connected with Canup for 9. On of this district is many years. He 
two plays Orr galloped 19 yard- was feared for his defensive work, 
for a first down on the Holliday (which was consistently disastrous Gib-on 
1-yard line. Meason plunged to opponents. Johnson was al- Fullback
through right tackle for the ways found in the thick of the ----------------------------------------------
touchdown Catnip’s kick was tight and “ b u s t i n g ” op, -mg sjtion was rar, , v circl , (| a„d  no 
wide, but Crowell was leading 12 backs was one of his most enjoy- ,v . _ ,ht. mos, .killful end in the 
to 0 early in the game. able pastimes. district in breaking into the clear

Larly in the second perioj. Jack Fitzgerald took a lot of f,.r •, pa--. Canup's In— alone is 
Crowell was set back to its own the power from the line when he enough to bring a fr»>wn to a 
19 by a 15-yard holding penalty hung up his high school football <■< ach’- face, 
and on the following play on ui. togs and a center, with hi- weight,
attempted end-around pass. Smith speed ami height, will be hard t" N" w ,hc who played their

Harrison Fir»t Game Dec 5
The Wildcat.-

Scarborough first game Tin lay ■ t,‘ d,.c‘ 
at Holliday ac; • ■ • Fagl̂ a 

Patterson Eagles were ti Ai ■ r fooj 
ty champion- la t 
entire champioi -■ • . are re<
ported to have return, .i this

Tlie first homi gn , f,,r tU 
Gravesmen will !>• ,n

Finnell lotal KVtnnasium • F lay nighd 
n  m 1 D.-c. £  when thi I •„ ^
. U . Crowell to return t came.

\\ hithead

Willis

McCullough

was dropped on the 1-inch line. ; find among a group of high s< no. 1 first time a- Wildcat regulars thi-

Lowder Prevention of .; . ,3r.e of!
the most important : g am* i

---------- ried on annually b> • Aroeri«
Red Cross. I-a-t year, *52.<»00 | 
sons completed Red i . cum 
in home hygiene and > ..re of i 
sick. Only tit • ql
can this work contir at fill
strength in the y. ».). Join!
your local R. : 
ing Roll Call, N .. 11-

P«H 

• i|

lost to the

years with the \\ ildeats. His po-

CHRISTM AS’ / ,  .
IS A L M O S T  HERE ! (  ^
Yes, there are many advantages ^
to Early Shopping. Shop Now—  ^
while our stock is complete. N T S — /

G ET O U T  the CHRISTMAS LIST N O W
BUY YOUR PRESENTS on

OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN
“ A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Article”

Don't Lei Christmas Catch You Unprepared! 

Select Gifts Now— (.et Them W hen You Want Them

THE BEN FRANKLIN STORE
L. E. ARCHER. Owner

that they might have had if they 
had only known that within them
selves they had the elements of 
a radiant personality, that, coup
led with their intelligence, would 
have opened on all sides doors to 
their services.

It would have made their ser
vices in demand in a dozen lines 
o f endeavor. It would have cre
ated for them a circle o f friends

ed that he was going down for a 
tug loss, he threw the ball to an 
Eagle back standing behind five 
Holliday linemen and the ball was 
finally downed on the Crowell 6. 
Lowiier circled righ end for the 
touchdown and then 
through the center o f the iine for 
the extra point.

"Madder than a wet hen,”  the 
Wildcats started scrimmage from

replaced him with A. Y. Olds, 
shining junior quarterback. On 
the first play that Olds was in t ie 
game, he .-hot a short pass in tne 
right flat to Own bey who stiff-
armed one Eagle and outran t\\ > «. runner o f his interference 

plunged nu ie to go 1!* yards and cros- 
' "  . . .  .. The

year, but who will be 
team next year.

One o f these i- Leroy Gibson, 
who was on the squad for two 
year- but was in the regular line
up for the first time thi- -erson. 
Gibson performed fullback duties 
for the Wildcats and did them 
well. He played the safety spot 
for the local club and turned in 
capable work there.

Charlie Clark saw service in 
the line last season anil filled the 
le ft tackle position this year. His 
play nearly matched that o f his 
outstanding team mate, Johnson. 
Clark had the nack o f stripping

and
that is as important as .«topping 

•all carrier. Clark ranksthi

; score.
Summary

Yards gained from scrimmage

limited only by their opportunity
for making contacts. It would the Crowell 39 following the kick- 
have proven the “ Open Sesame”  off. Orr picked up 19 yards 
to success. It would have changed through the line on two play- and
their lives and their outlook upon on the third play o f the series.
life completely. I Meason wormed his way through!— Crowell 270. Holliday ss Vai l -

We believe in cultural educa- a number o f Eagles at right tackle lost— Crowell M. Holliday 21. 
tion, and knowledge, and profi-1 break loose into the open for Passes— Crowell tried 8. i .'imiilet- 
ciency in arts and social graces» longest run o f the game He ed 5 for 98 yards, 2 incomplete
but we fail to teach the one thing 'va* tripped on the Holliday 1-yard and 1 intercepted. Holliday tiled

I that is ,-.> vitally important in a *lnt’ ‘“ ter a gallop ot 41 yards. 16, completed 1 for 84 van!-. S 
world where success and happi-; Meason crashed through right incomplete and 3 intercepted 

the most resultful living tor the touchdown. Again Punts— Crowell punted 3 tim< -
Itll«. L-lflf \v,w .virli, l.,,t «tin U ’ il.l .... . ..

the goal line standing up. 
attempted conversn.n failed nad among the outstanding tackles o f 
the game closed with the Wildcats the district.
the victors over a scrapping, well- Now to take the guards. Frank- 
trained Eagle eleven by a 37-13 Dunn and Murphy Solli- were un-

der-tudies in these positions la-t 
-••a-.rn and showed that they had 
learned their lessons well this 
year. They were good defensive 
guards and formed the be«t click
ing combination of the di.-trict.

Since 1935, the American Red 
( re-- has established 5,362 high
way first aid station- throughout 

l  nited State-. Expansion oftheness ant............ .... .............. ...........
are so dependent upon our con -lt,u‘ was wide, but the Wild- for an average of 38 yards llol- thi- nroirram thinn.-h 
tacts and relations and the impres- had struck swiftly to take an. Inlay punted 6 times for an aver- port of your membership, w il l 'e £  
sions we create upon those among 18'J . ead’ . ,; 8e o f 34 yards. Fumbles^Crow- able the Red Cross to render
whom we live. ¡ St.il seeking vengeance fo r the eH fumbled twice, Jos,ng the ball emergency care fo. motorists in-

----------------------  ¡Holliday touchdown h e Wildcats both times. Holliday fumbled jured in accidents. Join vour o-
The Wage-Hour law, adopted as started for the goal line a few , once,, recovering. Penalties —  cal chapter at Roll Call* time 

a substitute for the NRA, is prov-1 seconds later when Canup inter- urowell was penalized 7 times for November 11-30. 
ing universally unpopular. Though ¡cepted an Eagle pass on the Hoi-I 
in force hut a year there are 12, - anc  ̂ returned to the 17.
000 violations awaiting investiga- K*rr nia(le 5 and H. C. Brown 
tion. Fines totaling $81,350 have Passed to Meason to put the ball

PAINT
USE

Sherwin-
Williams

ONLY

M. S. Henry & Co.

been assessed against employers j*n th® l-yard^stripe. Brown then 
and one employer imprisoned. It ' 'I lugged the ball over the goal line.
is said that it will require an army 
.if lOOn inspectors to enforce the 
law. The law is a death blow to 
.-mall industry that does not have 
volume production. It will result 
in industry 
rural areas

Canup booted the ball between 
the uprights as the half ended. 
Crowell 25. Holliday 7.

Entering the second half with 
touchdowns still on their minds 

being driven out o f | the Wildcats scored again when 
into large and con-'they took possession o f th~ ball

•
BUY A 

FORTUNE  

ON EASY  

TERMS"  

•

HOW YOUNG  PEOPLE 

Planning On Marriage

C A N  SA V E  M ONEY

Most <.f our depositors regularly 
add to their constantly growing 
account. Recently one of them 
told us tlwit habit was formed by, 
“ keeping our yearnings below 
our earning-." Tomorrow takes 
can- o f it-elf . . . O NLY when 
people build for it today. Open 
an account here and start build
ing today.

S a n a m i  B A a r a

gested centers. It is the most ¡for the first time in the second 
harmful piece o f legislation fo r i half. On the first play of the 
small business in rural areas that j third period, the Wildcats start- 
Congress has ever passed. It will ed from their own 49, after rc- 
result in costs being increased on turning a Holliday punt from the 
merchandise purchased by the ¡44.
residents o f rural areas. T h e 1 On six running plays, Orr cov- 
\\ age-Hour law gives the small j ered the 51 yards and crossed the ! 

I Ahe Sountr-Y a ta=te goal line standing up from the 7of what a dictator form of govern
ment would be like.

Under the Neutrality Act, re
cently passed by Congress, fo r
eign governments must take title 
to all shipments o f munitions be
fore they leave American shores. 
The goods must be transported in 
foreign ships. In addition the 
President has designated certain 
"danger zone" in to which ships 
flying the United States flag will 
not be permitted to sail. The 

(temper o f the people shows a 
change. A few years back and our 

i right to -ail the high seas any
time and anywhere would have 

] been a matter in which we would 
¡admit o f no compromise. Today 
we are willing to yield some o f 
the things that we once thought 
were our right to keep out o f war. 
Without doubt this is the sensi
ble thing to do. It is along these 
lines perhaps that war may be 
largely avoided in the future.

Whatsoever things are just . . . 
think on these things.— Phil. 4:8.

-------------o-------------
The state of Nebraska has offer

ed a bonus o f $15,000 to the drill
ing company who first discovers 
oil in Nebraska.

yard line. Again the kick for con
version was wide. This was the 
only .-core o f the quarter, which 
closed with the Wildcats leading 
31-7.

With the last quarter half gone, 
the Eagles again raised up to drive 
hard and quickly for the second 
score. Taking a Crowell punt <n 
their own 47. the Eagles drove <o 
the 49 and Ford stepped hack to 
shoot a long pass to McCullough 
in the left flat zone and McCul
lough turned in a bit of good 
running to gallop over onto pay 
dirt. A plunge at the line failed 
to produce the extra point.

Orr returned the kick off to the 
Crowell 30 but fumbled when 
tackled and the Eagles recover'd 
on the 32, but the tide was turn
ed again on the following play 
when Canup intercepted Ford's 
pass on the Crowell 20 and re
turned it to the Crowell 45 and 
again the Wildcats were touch
down bound.

Orr made 2 and then passed to 
Canup for 14. Running from the 
Holliday 39, the Wildcats dun’.i- 
cated the series. Orr made 2 and 
then passed to Canup for 18. A t 
this point, Coach Graves retired 
the plunging and driving Orr and

W et
^X^eather Specials

M EAL, 20 lbs..................53c

PEAS, No. 2 can s..........10c
CORN, No. 2 cans..........10c

KRAUT, No. cans . . . .  14c 

W. P. COFFEE, per lb. . 20c
WHITE SWAN
PEACHES, 2\ c a n ........15c
APPLES, per gal............. 3 4 c

A New Supply
-of-

SADDLERY 
GOODS

FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

Turnip» and Top», 2 bu. 15c 

LETTUCE, per head . 

B A N A N A S , per lb. . • 

APPLES, per peck • • 

LEMONS, Texas, doz. 
SPUDS, per peck .. •

M EA TS

SA U SA G E , 2 lbs. 
BEEF RO AST, per lb. 
SA LT  JOW L, 3 lb». 
Sliced BACO N , per lb. 
B O LO G N A , 2 lb». ..

. . . 7 c

..... 6c

. .  35c 

. .  25c 

. 34c

LANIER’S
HOME of co n n  EATS

M

PI
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Bargains in Superfex oil heat
ers.— NV. K. Womack.

Mr, and Mrs. Baron Hollweg of 
Tulsa, Okla., were guests last

_Lufvrrri.......... ...—i-inrj week in the home o f Mrs. Holl-
weg’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. I. 
Saunders.

„ts of shotgun shells. Heavy 
light loads.— W. R. Womack.

ur and Mrs. T. J. Taylor of 
t jo o  visited in the home o f his 
lents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tay- 
this week.

Miss Dorothy Winningham went 
to Childress Monday of last week 
where she played as guest pianist 
at a tea given by the Department 
Club of that city.

Nine by twelve felt rugs, $3.95, 
to as high as $7.65, light weight 
to heaviest.— W. R. Womack.

Miss Ola Harlan of Abilene was 
a visitor last week-end in the 
homes of Mrs. Roy Archer, Mrs. 
A. G. Bell and Mrs. W. B. Fitz
gerald.

Lots o f shotgun shells, “ Win
chester,”  “ Remington“ and “ West
ern.” — W. R. Womack.

^,Ur dollar card tables only 
us. See in window, hurry!—  
[ r Womack.

Ask us about Butane gas 
terns.— W. R. Womack.

sys-

(r*. M. S. Henry, Mrs. T. L. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Benham 
hit,.n, Mrs. S. S. Bell, Mrs. of Albuquerque, N. M., have been 

|j. Girsch, Mrs. Jeff Bruce, Mrs. here since last Thursday visiting 
■nr Col* and Mrs. Claude Mr. Benham’s parents, Mr. and 
[away attended the zone meet- Mrs. G. J. Benham, and other rel- 

of the Methodist Missionary atives. They will return home to- 
|icti<at Foard City Tuesday. 1 day.

T. C. Hampton and John Hamp
ton o f Rock Springs, both former 
Foard County residents, were 
here Saturday and Sunday visit
ing old friends.

Lots of shotgun shells 
quail, ducks, geese, rabbits.- 
R. Womack.

*or
-W.

SAT. PREVIEW- 
— AT-

■SUN.— MON«

Rialto Theatre
■ r

tell your
..«¿OU look out what > Vu'kick

... -  man out- 
•Sever 'et 3

srssg.
NORMA JOAN

SHEARER•CRAWFORD
R O S A L I N D  R U S S E L L

^TJte U/omari

Y O U  C A N
BUY THE BEST 
IN OIL STOVES

High P o w e r  Per f ec t i on N o  ft 8 7 9 one 

o f  v/rnty I hr ee  Hiqh - Po we r  o*l t f o v e »

■ jfòx
High-Pow er burners— fast, 

dean, easy to regulate fo r  every cooking task

PERFECTION
For Only

Per Month

Select one of these Perfection Stoves today 
as your Christmas Present to the Wife!

M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Truda Patton has accept
ed a position with Bird Dry 
.Goods Store, taking the place of 
Miss Elsie Cook, who recently re
signed.

PAGE FIVE

Twelfth President 
State University to 

Take Office Dec. 9
All-District-

(Continued from Page One)

Austin.— Twelfth president of 
the University of Texas, D i. 
Homer P. Ramey on December 1», 
will be inaugurated as official 
head o f an institution o f 10,206 
students and 575 faculty mem
bers, as contrasted with a student 
body of 218 and a faculty o f 13 
fifty-six years ago when J. W. 
Mallet, as chairman of the facul
ty, assumed executive direction 
o f the infant University.

While enrollment has been 
climbing at the rate of almost 10 
per cent, and often more rapidly, 
expenditures per student have

of the century.”  
Before telling oui 

the above selections, 
there are still some 
deserve recognition

reasons for 
we feel that 
players who 

and for tha*
reason, The News gives the fol
lowing boys honorable mention.

Honorable Mention Player.
Clark o f Crowell, Plummei of 

Seymour, Scruggs o f Chillicothe. 
Stewart o f Archer City, Crain of 
Seymour and Barbour o f Iowa 
Paik.

Looking at our first string back- 
field. we believe that we have 
picked the four outstanding t all 
carriers o f the district. Brown

in the 1 
he is a

Mrs. Earl Davis returned Wed
nesday from Wichita Falls where 
she spent five weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Gale Stout, and 
family.

been dropping steadily until last
year the cost per student was le-s .o f Burkburnett lands 
than half what it \«as the year the quarterback post because 
University opened. shifty and powerful runner and

In 1883-84, expenditures total- has piloted the Bulldogs through 
ed $121,71*2, or approximately an undefeated and untie.1 sea-on 
$551 per student. In 11*38-31«, ex- t< win the district championship, 
penditures aggregated approxi- Meason and Orr o f Crowell car: 
mately $2.300,000, or only $211 handle the halfback positions on

WOMEN LONE Tasty Bridge Sandwiches

W herever women gather for an afternoon of bridge 
. . . there’s always a good sandwich. A majority of 
women know that better bridge sandwiches are made 
trom our fine quality bread. It ’s good, plain . . . real 
good if  Toasted. Try it today!

See us for fruit cake for the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas Holiday-

O R R ’S B A K E R Y

!

per student. This figure compares 
with an average o f the $421 per 
student among member schools of 
the American Association o f Uni
versities.

Ralph Girsch o f Annacortes, A t the time the fledgling Uu -
I Wash., is here to spend the winter >ei.-ity made it.- bow to toe -tui .
with his father, M. J. Girsch, and onl.v two branches o f study w e
wife, and will assist his father in “ tiered to h- student----academic
the operation o f the Girsch Ser- alul liUV— an‘* il was able to con- 

|vice Station. I fer only five degrees— bachelor.-
_______  ¡o f letters, science, arts and law,

Mrs. Nora Blanton of Cordell.!,,nd master o f arts’
Okla., is a guest in the home o f Today, a student may enroll

j Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper this f ° r  academic work <>r may enter
week. Mrs. Blanton and Mrs. schools or colleges o f fine arts, 
Klepper are cousins. | engineering, law. business admin-

stration, pharmacy, or education.
Misses Mildred Çogdell 

Stella B. Jackson, teachers in the
Crowell High School and Miss , u , . . . .
Aileen Motley of Truscott left of Ph° l ° 3?phy ° r  education 
Wednesday for San Antonio to 
attend the State Teachers’ Con
vention.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Clary and 
|sons, Wilburn and W. O. Jr. 
Dalhart were visitors in Crowell 
for a short time Saturday after
noon. They were en route to 

I Temple where Wilburn will take 
j treatment at Scott-White Hos
pital.

Miss Margaret Curtis, Mi*. 
Frank Moore, Mary Curtis and 

! James Braswell and George Cates 
i Jr. left Wednesday for Austin 
where they will spend three days 
at the Baptist State Convention 

| in session there.

, , , and may continue his education in 
a! 1 the Graduate School on through 

the master’s degree to the doctor
He

may obtain one or more o f 16 
bachelor’s degrees and nine mas
ter's.

By satisfying proper entrance
requirements, ne may enter the 
School o f Medicine at Galveston. 
A girl may elect to attend the 
College o f Nursing, likewise at 
Galveston. Still another branch 
o f the University is the College 
o f Mines and Metallurgy at El 
Paso, which offers both technical 
adn academic training. Function
ing under its own Board o f Reg
ents but constitutionally a branch 
o f the University and receiving a 
share o f University oil revenue is 
Texas Agricultural and Meehan-

any coach s ball team. They are 
easily the best brokenfield run
ners of th*. district and t .o much 
can not be said concerning their 
performances on the gridiron.

Tho Greyhounds o f Throckmor
ton furnish Loyd for our back- 
field. I.ovd i* a great runner, 
pa ser and punter, and ha* been 
the sparkplug o f his team this 
year.

All four o f the home backs are 
.4-1 ball carrier-. Loyd ar.d Brown 
would be our passers and Loyd 
and Meason would handle the 
punting duties. Orr is also a 
passer and equally good at end 
run- or line plunge*. Meason, 
Loyd an<l Brown were selected 
for all-district last season and 
Orr'* play this season ranks him 
in the all-district cla--.

Now for the line. In Canup of 
Crowell and Clements o f Burk
burnett, The News feels that it 
has selected the district’s best 
wingmen. Both are good pass re
ceivers and powerful defensive 
ends. Canup is also a handy man 
for kicking extra points.

Our first choice for the tackle

positions is. o f course. Johnson of bn our first string for their first 
Chowell, the best tackle to be eleven. Of the 22 players named 
pteduced in hi- di-trict in many on the official teams this year, we 
years. For his mate, The News is , , . , ,

feel that we have chosen twenty
of the boy* that will appear on the

taking Johnson's own suggestion. 
He stated after the Throckmor
ton game that Criswell was the 
best tackle he had met this year, 
-o tor that reason we give Cris- 
well the nod over Elliott o f Burk- 
burnett for our left tackle.

At guard*. The New- places 
Starkey o f Seymour and O. Davis 
° f  ( hillieothe, however, we feel 
that these two boys are no better 
ti an the Wildcat guards, Dunn 
and Sollis. but Starkev has cinch
ed that spot this year as he ha- 
been all-district for the past three 
years. The coaches of the district 
will pick some players from the 
-econd place Eagles so we feel 
that a guard will come from Chil
licothe.

At center, we place our own 
all-district Fitzgerald in spite of 
all the publicity Green of Burk
burnett has received. I f  Green 
lands the official berth, he will re
ceive the nod because his team 
has won the championship.

The News feels that the district 
coaches will select about eight, 
m maybe more, of the boys named

’fficial teams

Scott’« Curiosities

In Sir Walter Scottt’s ohi home,
Abb. >t«f ord, can be s.ven the eruei-

pole*
•f Minry Qucon ir.f SCO•ts, Na-
)n\s • ant1 blo1H r, a

til r)-* V>I<*r 1from whigh Burn* drank,
: Roy ’s fun, and other curios.

RADIO BATTERIES

CRO W ELL  

SERVICE STATIO N
PHONE 48J

ieal College at College Station.
The newest “ branch”  of the 

University, designed for research 
Mr. and Mrs. H. NV. Grieden-1 rather than teaching, is McDon- 

wise and Miss Emily Fluhman of aid Observatory, world's second 
Port Arthur arrived Friday and largest astronomical observatory, 
will remain to spend Thanksgiv- completed last spring on Mount 
ing with Mrs. Griedenwise and Locke, in the Davis Mountains of 
Miss Fluhman's sister and broth- West Texas.
er, Mrs. Walter Streit and fam- The physical campus also has 
il.v and Richard Fluhman of Ray- undergone tremendous change in ' 
land. the last 56 years. When classes

---------  opened in the fall o f 1883, they
Mr. and Mrs. John Nagy, Mr. | met in the temporary Capitol 

and Sirs. A. W. Lilly, L. A. An- Building and did not move to the 
drew.*, J. M. Crowell and Jesse newly completed first wing of the 
!>. Miller of Crowell and Mrs. C. old Main Building in the center o f I 
A. Killingsworth o f Paducah left the 40-acre campus until Janu-: 
Crowell Wednesday morning for ary 1, 1884.
Bryan where they will attend the The campus o f lt*3i*-40 com

prising more than 2(»0 acres con
tains 46 buildings, all save less 

' than a half dozen being modern,' 
scientifically designed structures j 
of attractive Spanish Renaissance 
architecture. The old Main Build
ing. o f brick and native Texas 
limestone in Gothic style, has been 
replaced with a modern sky sera-; 
per whose 308-foot tower houses 
the University's 600,000-volume! 
library, with administration o f
fices in its front wings.

In addition to its teaching fa
cilities. the University has gradu
ally broadened its educational 
services and as Dr. Rainey assumes 
the presidency it is prepared to 
rqach the whole citizenship o f 
the state, through research, ex
tension classes and activities

Texas A. & M.-University o f Tex
as football game this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Backus 
have returned to their home in 
L o s  Angeles, Calif., after a two 
weeks' visit with Mrs. Backus' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Owens, and other relatives and 
friends. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Backus’ sister, Miss Ora 
Owens, who will make an extend- 

1 ed visit.

so visited his son, Grady McLain, 
and family.

Hugh McLain o f Frisco, Joe 
McLain o f Anna, and Mrs. NV. NV.
Simpson o f McKinney were here 
last week visiting their mother,
Mrs. P. E. McLain, who makes her 

I home with her daughters, Mrs. T.
F. Welch and Mrs. R. L. Taylor. _______
Hugh McLain, a former resident through industrial, social and edu- 
o f the Foard City community, al- | cational conference*. through

radio and publications.
• Texans who accept the Uni- ] 
verslty’s invitation —  ami the, 
whole citizenry is invited— to a t- ; 
tend and participate in the three-j 
day program, marking Dr. Rain
ey’s inauguration will inspect the 
new ll*3tt campus, its building* 
fresh and unstained by time; will 
see its 10,206 students thronging 
the 200 acres, and will share in 
one o f the institution’s major ser
vices o f conferences on subjects 
keenly allied to the state’s inter
ests, “ The State and Public Edu
cation.”

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
FOR THE MEN

J. H. William* of Riverside, 
Calif., and his sister, Mrs. Davis, 
of Marlin, Texas, stopped in 
Crowell Tuesday afternoon for a 
short visit with T. B. Klepper 
while en route to Riverside. Mr. 
NVilliams had been to Detroit. 
Mich., and was driving home a 
new Hudson sedan. His sister 
was accompanying hint to his 
home for an extended visit. Mr. 
Williams is a former resident o f 
Paducah and he and the local 
publisher became acquainted in 
the summer o f 1 i* 11 and were 
roommates in Los Angeles a great
er part o f the time from Jan.. 
1 i l l2, until the latter part of 
1915.

RETURNED TO TAllOKA

At the close o f the Northwest 
Texas Methodist Conference in 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon, an
nouncement o f the appointments 
for the ensuing year were made.

As was anticipated, Rev. Geo. 
E. Turrentine was returned to 
Tahoka. He has had a successful 
year here and his church and the 
>eople o f the town are glad to see 
rim back.— Lynn County News.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

The Santa Fe System carload- 
ings for the week ending Nov. 25. 
1939, were 18,635 as compared 
with 18,418 for the same week in 
1938. Received from connections 
were 5,431 as compared with 6,- 
351 for the same week in 1938.

The total cars moved were 24,- 
066 as compared with 23,769 for 
the same week in 1938. The Santa 
Fe handled a total o f 25,954 cars 
during the preceding week this 
year.

SALES SHOW INCREASE

Austin.— Dollar sales o f Texas 
department stores during October 
passed the September total by 2.8 
per cent and that o f October, 
1938, by 3.6 per cent, according 
to reports of 97 establishments to 
the University o f Texas bufiness 
research bureau.

Business during 1939 has best
ed that of 1938 by only 1 per 
cent, total sales for January-Oc- 
tober for the two years show.

Women's specialty shops re
ported the most active business, 
increasing October sales «.* per 
cent above those o f October, 
11*38. but topping September’s 
sales by only 2.3 per cent. Men’s 
clothing stores reversed this ratio, 
boosting sales 9.4 per cent over 
September but only 4 per cent ov- 
?r October of last year.

High Q U A L IT Y  Merchandise

Truth is ageless and deathless. 
That is why the truths that Christ 
uttered are true today, will be 
true ten million years hence, and ' 
Arere true ten million years be- j 
fore He uttered them. They are 1 
not true because Christ taught I 
them because they were true.

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early!
Take Advantage of Our Lay-Away Plan!

B. & W . M A N ’S  S H O P
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will (Jet Results— .Minimum 25c

For Sale
FOR SALK *1 r TRADE for live- 
.>-toik. t!.e 4-room ho.se near
k>I .... J» g t , -  -Sim Gamble,

¿1-Up

1-iiU SALE Model T trailer, 4
r , M1 „ - i _ J , M. Barker,
;■ ( » .  24*2tp

KOK SALE— One duofold and 
”... ud l e — Mrs. I. L. Denton.

23- 2tc _ _ _ _ _ _

POR SALK— Full blood Narragan- 
t 1 uns > hens S4.

1_ m . ,]. M Jackson, Thalia.
24- 2tp *

FOR SALE
Real Estate and 
Lite Insurance

J. P. DAVIDSON,
an.tf Office City Hotel

F U R N I T U R E
R E P A I R E D

... I f  your chair
is b r o k e n  
down, take it 
: o t, i r s e h's 

l V S, rvii e S t a- 
lition  and yet it 
|;i i-pau-ed. Any 

type furniture 
repaired.'"in , ' (,kV\N r

>1. .). ( ¡ 1RS  C H

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No bunting. fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
jn niy land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE

ML AND MRS W M. HORD of
Trusuott h U v ,■ i .I’Yiplimcntary

tickets .«airing them at
The New- "fti«... t" see "The
W«>men" at the Rialto Theatre at

Fatui>la\ r. gin preview. Sun*
. ay ' V Monday

SALES PADS- -
every* business. Printing on slips
• ’ :e vctir business name and

ad. As cheap as $11.00 per 250
b. ks — The Ni*ws Oitiee.

Lost
Red heifer calf. Branded 
.»ft hip I f  found notify

X i fishing or hunting allowed 
on my premises.— Leslie McAd
ams. 15-tfc

m m  M
Christian Science Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday service.- at 11 a. m. 
YVedm -day evening services at

8 o ’clock.
Sunday. Di cembei 11. 1939.

Subject: "God the Only Cause and 
Creator.”

The public i# cordially invited.

N e e d l e w o r k  K i n ni

L< >S 
TV
Tom Vecera for reward. 2 1-1 tp

STRAYED —  Pale red Hereford 
cow. Branded on hip. Return for 
r-ward — Clinton McLain, Foard 
( -v 24-ltp

East Side Church of Christ
Bible classes at lu o'clock Sun

day morning.
Communion at 11 a. m. 
Everyone is invited to come and 

worship with us.
— Reporter.

=Ü1

FARM LOANS
| We are back in the market for 

. :n loans in F' ard Conn-
Five per cent interest, no 

iplication fee. no appraisal]]!
cal fee. Principal repay-, 

outs optional from year toll 
ar. See us about a good loan.i j

RHOADS & HINGST  
Vernon, Texa*

vn e 11. 1811 Wilbarger St.|

G > MORGAN of Cr-AVei'. has a 
ntar> guest ticket await* 

ir.g r.. .it rtie New- 1 ffice t see 
"The W*>mt-n" at the Rialto The
atre at the Saturday night pre- 
. i. Su. iuv oi Monday,

SAVE MONEY
— ON—

INNER SI»RIN(¡ 
MATTRESSES

Let Us Make Them 
For You

KETCHERSII) 
FURNITURE ( O.

First Methodist Church
To the people o f Crowell, we 

wish to expie.-s our sincere thanks 
for the wonderful reception we 
have receive : at the hands o f the 
people, and our wish is that we 
may be of service to the church 
and community.

To the Methodist people we 
hope that you will be present at 
all of the services of the church. 
I f  you have been negligent about 
y. ur church attendance, won’t 
yo j start in thi- new year to give 
the est that you have to your 
church and to the Mastei of your 
life? Tic- success of any organiza
tion depends upon the loyalty of 
it.- rieiniieis that make up that or
ganization. Too many time.- we 
-pend in time making excuses 
fd  not tir ing what we know we

Crochet and embroidery cham
pion of Ctah's state fair is Frank 
Mortensen of Midvale, who. when 
he isn’t knocking off a hit of fanes 
needlework, is a "mucker” in an 
ore smelter. Crocheting is iiis hobby.

OurWeekly Sermon
By Rev. Robert Parsons, Member 

o f Radio Staff, Moody Bible 
Institute, Chicago.

ould
U\

“rvice:
Chui

and ail to

Burden», Thorn» and Cro»»e>
Text.— Then said Jesus unto his 

disciples. I f  any man will come 
after me, let him deny himself, 
and take up his cross, and follow 
me.— Matthew 1*3:24.

The cross mentioned in this 
text is quite different front that 
which our Saviour bore. That 
cross was one to which He was 
Liter nailed, and upon which He 
Lore the -ills of the world. We 
often sing,

"Must .Jesus bear the cross 
alone,

And all the world go free?"
If  we are thinking o f Calvary's

o f us know something about them 
Thorns prick, cause pain and dis
comfort, and cause us to cry out 
to God as did Paul. Paul be
sought the Lord three times to re- 
move his thorn in the flesn. but 
God saw best to refuse his plea 

, (II Cor. 12:7-10).
You who have that blinding 

pain, you who are afflicted with 
diseases that are incurable (hu
manly speaking!, you whose eye
sight is dim or gone, or whose 
hearing is failing— you can re
joice in the consciousness that 
God's grace is sufficient for you. 
as it was fo r Paul. It is sufficient 
for all who have thorns. But those 
thorns are not crosses.

3. What then constitutes our 
cross? It is made up of all the 
persecution and deprivation and 

; heartache that we must expe
dience in this world as we follow 
; the Lord Jesus Christ. Today as 
you live for Christ, you may bo 
ridiculed, or laughed at. That is 

| part o f your cross. Some of us, 
in living separated lives, are mis
understood and perhaps avoided 
by loved ones. That forms part 
o f our cross. The sum total of all 
the undesirable experiences and 
conditions which are inevitable to 
the Christian in this sinful world 
because o f his testimony for 
Christ, is his cross. But there is 
joy in bearing our cross and in 
following Him. In fact, there is 
no ’-cal joy otherwise.

We all have, in some measure, 
burdens and thorns. Let us cast 
the burdens upon Him, und trust 
Him when bearing the thorns. 
And the crosses? "Then said Jesus 
unto his disciples, I f  any man will 
come after me, let him deny him
self, and take up his crotu, and 
follow me.”

The United States is now ex
porting more than 300 times as 
much wheat as it is importing, the 
Agricultural Adjustment Admin
istration reports.

A lavish application of make-up 
transforms members of Princeton 
university's Triangle dub into chor
ines (or their annual stage show. 
Hairv-chested Hubert llee.se pjims 
hat "come-hither" look on Gordon 
Tent's lace.

Dublin Ambulance» Bu»y

Ambulance men o f Dublin, Ire
land, declare H*37 was one of 
their busiest years, for they an
swered 3,305 calls, an average of 
nearly 10 a day.

“Public Domain"

The phrase "public domain" 
used in speaking of a book means 
that it is not protected by copy
right.

Texas 4-H Club boys won 19 
uf the 01 educational awards of- ! 
fin  d by the Santa Fe Railway to 
boys and g.rls of eight states, in- i 
aiding them to take part in the i 
1 Mli Annual 4-11 Club Congress to 
be held in Chicago, December 2 
to 9.

The awards were based on out
standing performances o f 4-H 
Club members during the past 
year as part o f the Railway's edu
cational program to encourage in
ter« -t in club work and general 
fa: mirvg.

Texas winners this year are. 
Carlie Kindt. Wheelock; Tul- 
niadge McClatchy Jr., Bang-; 

i Preston D. Kiel, C a l d w e l l ;  
Raphael Britten, Groom; Eltno 
King, (iatesville; William McKee, 
Waxahachie; Elton Wayne Swift, 
Aiken; Robert Heath, Hale Cen
ter; Charles Rail. Pattonville; 
Janies A. Potts. Lubbock: Billy 
Richards. Tye; Harry D Rot an, 
Nolan: Gilbert Watkins. Farwell; 
Emil Olson, Amarillo; David W il
liams. Eldorado; Woodrow Mills, 
Sterling City: William O. Adams. 
Tulia; J. B. McGuire. Milas; tn i 
Yictoi Peter, El Camp«».

An educational and entertain
ing program for the winners has 

I been planned by club leaders and 
Santa Fe Officials. The youths 
will have opportunity o f viewing 
th«' International Livestock show 
in Chicago and will also be guests 
of the Railway at a special break
fast tn be attended by officials of 
the Railway and farm leaders.

The Texas delegation leaves 
front Dallas. December 1. escort
ed by H. M. Hamer, general agri
cultural agent of the Santa Fe, 
and L. L. Johnson, state club 
agent. Arrangements have 'been

Spiritualistic fortune tell« 
free love and soul mating havii 
broken up my hone . w 1„u p, 
Versal steel top. . r '
with coil, gas water -ater a] 
other furniture, t «!! Sumiav 
a. m. to 7 p. m.— < ^ i
the Taconta <\V. i s,'r J 
Ledger.

Tombstone Copies

A Vermont wontai ha- writtJ 
to St. John, N. B . ng 
“ certified copit- of touibston« 
in tiie Old Loyal..-t burvii
ground there. Si . V-J
meant copies of th, . utaph- 
memorials to certain ana-tor

Switzerland i- a f. -»».i  
o f 22 cantons which an .t:edal 
dcr a federal con-“ • its r.. wil 
large power o f  loca I
tained by each cant, :..

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That H ang
Crcomulslon relieves promptly b 

cause it goes right to the seat oi t! 
trouble to loosen germ laden pi: 
Increase secretion and aid nati 
soothe and heal raw. tc ndcr. ir.i 
ed bronchial mucous tntmbrao 
No matter how many medicines j 
have tried, tell your dru.rgist tot 
you a bottle of Creomulsionwltht 
understanding that you are to li 
the way It quickly allays the coq 
or you are to have your money ha

CREO M U LSI0I
fo r Coughs, Chest Colds, 6 ronchiti

i mug set•vices, 11;; pr
it i

ayer imeet- cross. then we must answeir, *•Yes.
( W «■•!•. * *<iav riiT- 7:00 • M’s- Jesus must bear His cross al<¡»no. ’

n ̂  y y S • it « M ondav ) at A t  Cal vary "H e  -affiled. bled,
and dicd a!«ine— alone." V hen our

r> ; Evi » inif servie•e » Lord hung on that ero-- lit? did
‘(.oint thou and wo r.-hip with so metrung unique, someth) ng that

W. B. HH 1cs. no one else can duplicate. He
Past i "B on * our *.-ins in his own bodv

i on the tree * *

NOTICE
NOTICE

• g-. We
>ck and

•a i Hid- ami Refill.i.g *'•»., 
a Fa , Texas 22-4tp

Ft. AND MRS. R. &  < ALRO LL 
« . .an have complimentary 

•Lets awaiting them at The 
w- . ffice to see "Th. W« m-n” 
the Rialto Theatre at the Sat- 

dav night prev ew. Sunday or

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge N’o. 

. '840. A. F 4- 4 M 
: \ jV v ;‘ ^'/4Dee. 25, 7 :30 pm. Mem- 

( Vv /\y bers urged to attend, 
•sr S  visitors welcome. 

Special meeting Nov. 28 with work 
in K. A. Itegree.

C. B GRAHAM, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

Baptist Training Union
T: • Baptist Training Union of 

the F:; -t Baptist Church o f Crow- 
’"iL meet at *5 o’clock Sunday 

evening.
Tile Ti'iiining Unl'ii i- a truth- 

.g agency a- wel. a- a life-de- 
'.eloping agency.

Youth ma: che s as 11ed. Y'outh
will march to the• churc•h iti much
larger numi)ers wiien the adult
membei ship of the church leads
them in that dinaction.

Let’s each of us fin«1 « ar place
in the T rain insr Union . a- some*
body is watc u* aind holding
us up it> theiir e:xampii to follow.
He sun• you a re leading them in
the rig ht dii ect ion nt xt Sunday
ever ng at 6.

Visit*ors airii iilways welcome.
Marga ret Cu,rtis.

Tiai ning Unio i. Director.

V i V ian Chore h
E^ei;y f ■ n e nviteii to attend

Sunday »Scho'«.1 1at 10. 10 a. m.
Preach. by Hi•o. Wsmen Ever-
-on at 1 1 a. m. Prayer meeting ev
ery \\ eTne.-iiay an>l Saturday 
night.-. Everyone come. —  Re
porter.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A F. & A M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, 

November 25. 1939 
'Member urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
C. C WISDOM. W. M.

C. H. WOOD. Secretary.

i nana l

'a tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 
l e Odd Fellows hall. All i 
’ •ers are urged to attend. , 

M N. MORRIS. N. G. \ 
T M. WHITBY, Sec.

R ( LIPS. r.Oc per 1,000, 
.per in 50,000 lots. —  The 
s Office.
—
GER SHEETS— We have any, 
or size you need.— The News

Chriitian Church
Dec. 3, U*39

( Sun<lay School 10 a. m. There 
i- a cla.-s for every member of 
the family. John Ra-or, superin
tendent.

Morning w« r-r lip ] ]  a. m Ser- 
o“' sub,«c: "Th« Simplicity of 
the Good L ife ."— Pastor.

Evening worship: There will he 
■ evening worship '-rvice at this 
huich. Th.- inembciship will go 

t" the Methodist Church to wor- 
hip with that congregation and 

the ir new m.ni.-ter.
Youth Fellowship: Sunday eve

ning at <3 p. m.
HARRELL REA, Pastor.

Christian Science Service»
“ God the Only Cause and Cre

ator is the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon which will be read in all 
Ch ches o f Christ, Scientist, on 

1 Sunday, December 3.
The Golden Text is: “ Ivct all the 

¡earth fear the Lord: let all the in
habitants of the world stand in 
awe o f him. For he spake, and 
it was done; he commanded, and 
it stood fast" (P-aims 33:8, 9 ).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Let 
them praise the name o f the Lord: 
for he commanded, and they were 
created” (Psalms 148:5).

The Lesson-Sermon also in-

But we who are saved must 
bear our cross. Notice, it is not 
our Saviour's cross, it is ours. 
" I f  any man will follow me, let 
him deny himself, and take up his 
cross, and follow me.”  We must 
i « member that we are not saved 
bv following Jesus. The Bible 
clearly reveals that we are saved 
by grace through faith in Jesus 
Christ. But having been made 
“ new creations in Christ,”  we 
must “ take up our cross, and fol- 
¡••w Him.”

What did Jesus mean when Hit 
made this statement? There is 
much confusion o f thuoght re
garding the meaning of the 
Christian's cross. Three ideas 
are frequently in mind when the 
term i- u.-ed— burdens, thorns and 
Cl osses.

1. Let us think for a moment 
about burdens. Here is a woman 
whose husband has died. Having 
no children and no close relative-, 
she is left all alone, and goes on 
through life lonely and disap
pointed. Here is a mother whose 
only son has drifted into sin and 
• ho finally has to pay the prk » 

to society o f spending his entire 
life behind prison walls. He re is 
a man who is out of work. H" has 
tried to find employment, but he 
b no longer young and is not 
wanted. Consequently his fam
ily is in need. We might enumer
ate many more everyday circum
stances which are extremely d if
ficult.

Y'ou might say. "Those are 
heavy crosses to bear." No, they 
are not crosses. They are bur
dens, and they arc experienc’ d by 
saved and unsaved alike. Bn* wt 
" ho are saved a«e told wha* t ' i 
do with our burdens. “ Cast thy 
1 •• den on the Lord.”  You see 
tntre is a c’ f f t fence; we are lo 
ake up our cress daily, but we 

are to cast ou ■ burdens or. the 
Lord.

2. Then there are thorns. Some

FALL BARGAIN 
RATES NOW ON!
RATES ON DAILY PAPERS REMAIN THE SAME AS LAST YEAR

CLUBBING OFFERS
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram 
1 year ............................

(Daily with Sunday)
S7.45

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram 
1 year ..........................

(Daily without Sunday)
$6.45

Wichita Falls Record-News
1 year..............................

(Morning Paper)

$5.50

$ 8 . 2 0
Wichita Falls Daily Times, $5.50

Star-Telegram, daily with Sunday and
The Foard County News,
1 yea r............................

Star-Telegram, daily without Sunday, and Either Wichita Falls

(Afternoon Paper)

The Foard County News, 
1 year

paper,

$7.45 with Foard County News, S6.40

eludes the following passage from 
tiie Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ God is individual, in
corporeal. He is divine Principle, 
Love, the universal cause, the on
ly creator, and there is no other 
self-existence. He is all-inclusive, 
and is reflected by all that is real 
and eternal and by nothing else. 
H< fills all space, and it is impos
sible to conceive o f .-uch omni
presence and individuality except 
as infinite Spirit or Mind” (page 
331).

THE F O A R D  COUNTY  NEWS
One Year

$ 1.50
Regular Price $2.00
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| Willum P. Buckner Jr., wealthy playboy who was convicted In a bond 
but who is still at large pending his appeal, enjoys himself In a 

1 York night club. His seemingly startled partner for the evening is 
aide Moffett, society songstress. According to various gossip col* 
a, they are soon to wed. But that had nothing to do with her odd pose.

O B O D Y ’ S
U S 1 N B S S

H  H U A I  CAP! Aft.

l-ift • — Prospects o f a special 
Cion t the 46th Legislature to 
Cnee ocial security have be- 

remote, as a result o f 
(tnt development:», that there 

scents little chance o f a ses- 
at all, and that there will be 

le ifore Spring is virtually 
fain. Failure o f House mem- 
|ta:r. F a i l u r e  o f House 

nbers, n u m b e r i n g  81, 
n d o r i e d  “ in princi- 

an "mnibus tax bill, to im- 
|k> <1 O’Daniel with the pros- 
fc of a  successful special ses

sion apparently gave O’Daniel a 
thoroughly sound political alibi 
fur not calling a session.

The fantastic proposal of Rep. 
Bailey Ragsdale, o f Crockett, that 
the House convene itself, cither 

| by petition o f the members or on 
i call o f the speaker, and vote im
peachment o f O’Daniel, then pass 
a tax bill, and rescind its im
peachment action, thus restoring 
the Governor to office, was re
garded as so unsound that ob
servers here did not seriously con- 

1 sider it. Under the statutes, the 
governor is automatically sus
pended from office when impeach
ment is voted by a majority of 
the House. Ragsdale’s plan would 
require co-operation o f the Speak
er, the Lieutenant Governor, and 
a majority o f the Senate. Both 
the speaker and the lieutenant 
governor have indicated pretty

VERNON LAUNDRY
“Quality-Service”

A  class to suit every purse.

O W E N  M cLARTY, Solicitor

BARGAIN DAYS
FORT WORTH

Star-T elegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

(Now Until December 31st)
sum s oviaiaocnvA say  

FOR A STATE PA PER

OMIS YE A R

plainly that they favor the plan 
of writing a sales tax into the 
Constitution, putting a ceiling on 
taxution of natural resources, and 
writing in a top contribution of 
$20,000,000 for social security, 
the plan favored by O'Daniel. And 
most important o f all, u majority 
o f the Senate has indicated on 
numerous occasions that it sympa
thizes wholeheartedly with the 
constitutional sales tax plan, so 
ardently favored by the governor 
and the oil, sulphur and utility 
companies. So, Ragsdale’s wild 
scheme would hit a snag in the 
Senate, if it ever got that far, 
and nobody here believes the 
House would go for It.

People Apathetic
The truth is the people o f Tex 

as generally are apparently as lit
tle concerned about the social se
curity program as they are with 
the state o f the weather in Alaska, 
except for minority pressure 
groups. O’Daniel seems to have 
sensed this, and social security fi
nancing is certain to he the prin
cipal issue again in a guberna, 
torial campaign next year. Clos
est observers here think O’Daniel 
will win re-election, unless the sit-1 
uation changes radically from 
what it is today. I f  the campaign 1 
developes opposition which O ’Dan
iel thinks might jeopardize his ; 
chance for re-election, he un-1 
doubtedly will call a special ses
sion for political purposes, and j 
since the governor has done so j 
much better job o f poiiticing than j 
the leadership in the Legislature > 
has so far, students o f the situa- j 
tion in Austin think whenever he j 
calls a special session, it is pretty 
sure to do nothing, and will find 
itself further behind the political 
eight-ball than the Governor has I 
it already.

The truth of the matter is that 
inspired and able leadership is 
necessary to consolidate the wide
spread sentiment against O’Dan 
iel and his sales-tax scheme. And 
so far that leadership has not ap
peared. Whether it will appear 
before the primaries next July is 
a question only time can answer.

Tax Remi.ftion
The spectacle o f Harris Coun

ty, largest and richest in Texas, 
so menaced by floods that it con
stitutes a public calamity justify
ing the remission by the state of 
State ad valorem taxes, outlined 
by the legislature in the preamble 
to the Harris tax remission bill, 
didn’t impress Attorney General 
Gerald Man very strongly. He 
got out his copy o f the State Con
stitution, read it, and handed 
down a ruling that the tax remis
sion bill will not stand up. A 
court test probably will follow 
. . . Meanwhile, in Dallas County, 
where a court test o f Mann’s opin
ion declaring void the general 
county tax remission bill was 
started, District Judge Rawlins, 
ruled in favor o f the county, and 
the case will go at once to the 
Fifth Court of Appeals. Mann 
intervened to defend his ruling. 
The appeals court will certify 
questions to the Supreme Court, 
in order to hasten a final decision 
on the matter. . . . Final chapter | 
in the State’s anti-trust suit 
against the cement companies was 
written when two additional San 
Antonio cement factories paid. 
$50,000 penalties each, and agreed 
to an injunction restraining them 
from further violations of the 
law. Previously, four other con
cerns paid in $100,000 each. . . . 
The first o f the year will bring 
cold weather and formal an
nouncements of the various can
didates for State office. Hot con- j 
tests for governor, railroad com
missioner (Lon Smith’s post), and ' 
probably State Treasurer and 
State School Superintendent are 
already in prospect, with possible ; 
other contests to develop later.

No Dog Biscuit
Your Horotcopo

Disaster almost came to Rolf, a 
German shepherd dog, when the 
Belgian government decreed that 
all large dogs must be destroyed to 
conserve food. However, Rolf was 
shipped hurriedly to a new home In 
New York—at a cost of $52. Rolf 
arrived with a “luggage left be
hind” label on his neck.

In The News

IS Y e a r s  A g o
The items below were taken in 

whole or in part from the issue 
of The Foard County Newt of 
Nov. 28, 1924.

Two M inué Sermon
(By Thomas*Hastwell)

M O N D A Y
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADO W.
•7VFQRA PAPER EVERY HIT « T K Y C M

NEXT YEAR ELECTIONS— 
National, State and County 

★  ★  ★  ★

The Daily-Changing Markets and 
the World War No. 2

You need Maps, Picture* and Fact*. Next year» of 
ALL year* you should subscribe for the State Daily 
which will reach you first» with all the Nows and 
Pictures from everywhere.

A Newspaper for the Entire Family
★  ★  ★  ★

'Y® believe the kind of a newspaper we will publish
for you during the coming ovontful year, will satisfy.

AMON CARTER,
P resid en t

The Riches That Depressions 
Do Not Destroy: In the Sermon 

Ion the Mount appears the verse, 
| “ Lay not up for yourselves treas
ures upon earth where moth and 
rust doth corrupt, and where 
thieves break through and steal, 
but lay up for youselves treasures 
in heaven where neither moth nor 
rust doth corrupt and where 
thieves do not break through and 
steal.”  The present depression, I 
think, furnished a striking exam
ple o f the truth o f this precept. 
In my own town, a small midwest- 
ern county seat, I saw many, who. 
in the past had acquired consid
erable of this world’s goods. They 
had grown to depend upon their 
money and their possessions. They 
had little else in their lives ex
cept these things. When the de
pression came it stripped many of 
them of their wealth and their 
possessions. They had nothing 
left to which they might turn. 
Unfortunately the spiritual things 
o f their lives had been neglected 
through the years and the loss that 
came as a result o f the depression 
left them destitute indeed. What 
a blessing it would have been to 
these if they had but put away in 
the strong boxes o f their lives 
some o f the values that moth and 
rust do not corrupt and that de
pressions cannot steal.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Motor Cart
According to figures given the 

News at the collector’s office, 
there are now 1.21*5 cars in the 

¡county, as against 835 a year ago, 
which shows an increase of more 
than 60 per cent. Cars have be
come alnlost indispensable, it 
seems, and almost every family 
ha.- a car. The fact is, there are 

'more cars in the county than fam- 
| Hies.

On Hunting Trip
A party made up o f A. Y. Nor

man, J. T. Norman, Paul Barry, 
I. M. Cates and F. C. Borchardt 
left Wednesday morning for 
Southwest Texas on a hunting ex
pedition. The party will be gone 
about fifteen days.

Vernon Lion, Win
The football game played at 

Vernon Saturday ^afternoon be
tween Vernon and Pampa for the 
championship of Class A  and B, 
resulted in favor o f Vernon, 39 
to 0.

Ginner»’ Report
The Government report o f the 

cotton ginned in Foard County 
shows that up to Nov. 14, there 
had been ginned 13,062 bales, as 
compared with 3,586 at the same 
date last year.

Family Reunion
A family reunion at the home : 

f Mr. and Mrs. .J. J. Brown o f I 
this city was a happy event last 
Sunday. It was called a Thanks
giving dinner, although a few  days 1 
in advance o f Thanksgiving Day. i

Will Lay Corner Sfone
The laying of the corner stone j 

o f the new Thalia school house j 
will take place Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock. The ceremonies 
will be under the auspices of the 
Masonic order and L. D. Smith of 
Quanah will have charge of the 
ceremonies.

Organize P.-T. A. at Thalia
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, Mrs. N. J. 

Roberts and Mrs. Hughston of 
Crowell came down last Friday a f
ternoon and helped organize a 
Parent-Teacher Association. Sev
eral members were enrolled. Mrs. 
Boyd was elected president, Mrs. 
Walter Banister, vice president, 
and Miss Cora Carter, secretary 
and treasurer.

Moving Store
The Standard Grocery Co. will 

move its stock of groceries to Ray- 
land the first of December. W.
T. Ayers, manager o f the store, 
has bought a business building in 
that town where he will put the 
grocery stock.

November 26, 27, 28. —  You 
have an obstinate will and object 
to acknowledging an error. You 
are a good worker and very de
pendable but you want all" the 
credit belonging to you. You like 
good clothes o f the finest fabric- 
and the latest fashion. Your 
jewelry must also be of the best.

November 29, 30, Dec. 1.— You 
are very systematic in everything 
you do. You are athletically in
clined, fond of society and a smart 
dresser. You are very popular 
with your associates. You make 
decisions quickly and execute 
them likewise, but if nece-sary 
you can wait patiently. You have 
a splendid memory and are quick 
to learn. You tend strictly to your 
own affairs and do not meddle 
with those o f other peu| 
you resent criticism and i 
ence from others.

December 2. 3.— You s 
course and adhere closely to 
You are persistent in your 
to see justice administere 
want everyone to get what is com
ing to them. You do not carry 
resentment when a friendship "- 
broken but you sometimes make 
a mistake in turning against a 
friend. You like fun in its regu
lar place. You have decided opin

ions in religion and are devoted 
to church work.

’

j THIS WEEK IN HISTORY |

November 27. —  Florida was 
named by Juan Ponce de Leon, 
1513.

November 28. —  First savings 
bank in the United States organ
ized at New York, 1816.

| November 29.— Richard E. Byrd 
reached the South Pole, 1929.

! November 30.— Treaty o f Peace 
Preliminary Form closing Revo
lutionary war was signed at Paris, 
1782.

1 December 1.— Wm. T. Horna- 
day, American naturalist noted 
for his work in wild life conserva
tion and protection, born, 1854.

, December 2.— Monroe Doctrine 
declared by President of the Unit
ed States, 1823.

December 3. —  Oberlin College 
first college to be fully co-educa- 

jtional, opened at Oberlin, Ohio, 
i 1833.

Brief Bite of Newt 
From Here and 

There

SAFETY SLOGANS

The 1 ircstone Tire and Rubber 
I Co., is building a special set o f 
¡rubber tires for an earth moving 
machine. They weigh 2.5 0 0 

¡pound.- each but require only 35 
pounds of air.

Two new substitutes for silk to 
j be used in the manufacture of 
hosiery have recently been brought 

! out, Nylon by the DuPont.-, ami 
\inyon by the I nion Carbide and 
Carbon Corporation. Both of 

■ these substitute- are capable of 
making ladies’ hose more sheer 
than silk, in addition to being run 
and snag proof.

It i.- pointed our !>•.• th,..» ,,o.

New legs do not glow' quickly, 
i be careful with the ones you have.

Compensation can never take 
| the place of a perfectly good arm.
■ You can’t beat all the trams to 
all the crossings all the time.

Any loose sleeve may make you 
grieve.

Infant- may contract lead pois
oning by gnawing and eating 
enamel from their cribs.

and posedt to the National Labor Ki-
•fer lions Bo aid, set up under t

Wagner Act, that during thi
vour years of its operation there wt
» it. 9,684 St!like-. During the tin
•¿ire ! years pr<feeding it- passage the
and were 4,3 82 strikes.

Crippled Children’s 
Clinic to Be Held in 
Wichita Falls Dec. 7

Sidney Gaines, a member of 
the advisory committee o f the 
Crippled Children's Division of 
the State Board o f Education, 
will hold a clinic at the First 
Methodist Church, Tenth and 
Travis Streets, in Wichita Falls 
on Thursday. Dec. 7, 1939, start
ing at 8 a. m. Mr. Gaines is very 
anxious that every child who needs 
the care this division is able to 
give, free o f  charge, be brought 
to the clinic. In the event the 
child needs hospitalization, a rep
resentative o f the Crippled Chil
dren’s Division will be present to 
see that the nece-sary application 
blanks are filled out.

Staff members o f the Crippled 
Children’s Division o f the State 
Department o f Education and 
physicians of Wichita Falls and 
members o f the medical staff of 
the Crippled Children's Division 
will conduct the Clinic.

The purpose of the Clinic is 
two-fold: that o f discovering crip
pled children and that o f check
ing the condition o f children who 
may have already had some hos
pitalization. Hospitalization is 
provided for mentally normal 
children under 21 years o f age 
whose parents are unable to pro
vide such care as is needed.

L< -s than 5 per cent of the toy- 
sold in the L nited State- today 
art imported, compared with 50 
per cent in 1914. I

The steel industry of the Unit
ed States represents an invest
ment o f $4,000.000,000. It i- the 
country'- largest employer o f la
bor and ranks first among the na
tion’s industries in value o f man
ufactured products.

According to a recent pole by 
the British branch o f the Gallup 
Pole, 75 per cent o f the citizens 
of Britain desire the war to con- 
itnue until the objective of the 
allies is accomplished.

It is reported that vaudeville 
is coming back in the entertain
ment field. A- a result it is pre
dicted that Dick Powell, Martha 
Raye, Edmund Lowe, Freddie 
Bartholomew and other Holly
wood celebrities may soon be seen 
on the stage in the better class 
vaudeville circuits.

In London shooting galleries, 
.the most popular targets are the' 
images of Hitler. Goering. Goebel- 
and other German leaders.

A  few  o f the larger airports in 
America are Newark, New Jersey. 
1.200 acres; Chicago. Illinois. 026 
acres. Large European airports 
are: London. 190 acres; Beilin, 

,392 acres: Paris, 812 acres.
Eye glasses have been perfect

ed for near sightedness and for 
far sightedness that fit over the 
eyeball. They are called contact 

! lenses and require no frames to 
hold them in place. Once put in
to place they do not need to be 
taken off to cleanse them. The 
eyes normal tears wash them as 
they do the eyeball.

A deep sincerity is sure o f suc
cess. for God takes care o f it.—  
Mary Baker Eddy.

Not what men do worthily, but 
what they do successfully, is what 
history makes haste to record.—  
Henry Ward Beecher.

Nothing succeeds so well as suc
cess.— Talleyrand.

All Sole» Are Sewed. 
Workmanship and 

Materials Fully 
Guhran teed!

For economy and quality, 
have your shoes repaired. 
You'll save!

MABE SHOE SHOD
North Side of the Square

YOU C A N ’T SEND LIVE 
STOCK BY REGISTERED  
AAAIL — But it’s just as 

safe in our hands

We're careful — but care isn’t al
ways enough when you're hauling 
a Iojc of nervous live stock. So we 
bock up our care with insurance.

Every lood we carry is insured 
for its full value against accidental 
death or injury — in the Hartford 
Fire Insurance Company.

Safe as a registered letter! There
fore get this better live stock truck
ing service through

W H ITE
M OTOR FREIGHT

PH O N E 190

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

During the first six years of 
the present depression 236 out 
o f every 1000 farms in the coun
try were foreclosed.

There are approximately 359.- 
¡045 producing oil wells in the 
' United States.

The United States produces 29 
per cent of the world's iron ore. 

i The United States produces 67 
per cent of the world’s rubber 
goods.

The United States produces 67 
¡per cent o f the world’s silk goods.

A  little vinegar added to the 
water in which wilted vegetables 
arc soaked will revive them quick
er.

I f  woolen stockings shrink in 
washing, put them through water 
again and stretch while still wet.

I f  you are short on eggs for 
making pumpkin pie, use a sub
stitute— two or three tablespoons 
o f thick cream and a pinch o f 
baking powder for each pie.

Glue stains on fabrics can be 
removed with white vinegar.

N E W S
l ^ ^ i r O F A L L T H E  WORLD

ije d  í*jU <m e¿

PATHFINDER
F R O M THE

I
 PATHFINDER answers the questions you and your 

friends are asking with its concise, vivid portrayal 
of the current scene. Events of national and Inter
national significance are fully and impartially covered. 
F ads, new and old, that add clarity and meaning to the 
news arc honestly injected. The very latest and most 
interesting news phologrnphs freely illustrate the 
facts. More than a million readers. Subscribe now 

•  to PATHFINDER, the most widely read news magazine. • ]

T h is  N e w s p a p e r  &  D A T I I  o n e
yoar

1938 Ford Deluxe Tudor 1934 Chevrolet $195with radio, 
seat covers____- $595 Coupe, a dandy __

1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Coupe, low still a $135mileage,
excellent________ $385 good car -----------

1932 Ford Truck Model B.

1936 Ford Tudor, 
good tires, 
excellent __ - T_. $295

good motor 
and body _______ $145
1931 Ford 
T u d o r__________ $100

1935 Deluxe Ford Fodor,
heater, covers, 
new rings __ $295 1933 Chevrolet Se

dan, runs good __ $125

Self Motor Co.
Crowell, Texas

Only $ I.8 S v m i
FOR R I H F R  U S D ) C A R S  OF F VF RT M A K F  S f l  TOUR O F / U H d
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Guest Speaker at “Friendship Tea”

Friendship lea  
Nov. 11 Honors 

Club President

ring it* preside) t. Mis. 
i L. Burrow, the Adol- 
i .b entertained la>t Wed-

loon at the club
lovely ti a. designat-
lend ship Tea,”  with

Y. Bcv'ei ly, F. C.
lirr, I I .ibert Brown

nkie Kit•k pat rick as
the menrbers o f the
if the city as guests.
.on roon - were at-
■ rated wi th bouquets
1 yellow chrysanthe-
•r.g the c! osen cc»l-

met at the door 
>>eli and asked to 
guest book over 
B. Johnson pre- 

erly then prosent-

i> J. M. Ruther-
' • *, . t ' itb-nt nf
of Women's Fed- 
Mi Otis Temple 
- M. S Henry,

guests into the beautifully ap- 
pointed dining room, where the 
table was covered with a satin 
damask cloth and featured a 
gorgeous bouquet o f huge purple 
and white chrysanthemums inter
spersed with dwarf yellow chrys
anthemums. These, placed in a 
crystal bowl, were enhanced by 
S' ft light from white tapers in sil
ver candlesticks. Mrs. Brooks 
poured tea from a silver sendee. 
This, with sandwiches and cakes, 
was served by Mrs. Verne Walden, 
Mr-. George Self and Miss Helen 
Harwell. Approximately 
guests A  » re present.

Other members o f the 
party included Mrs. John 
Mrs. C. P. Sandifcr. Mis. Ab 
and Miss Anne Lee Long.
Dunn and Miss Long played , .. 
selections during the tea hour.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

11:

The 
Í Mi

children and grandchildren 
and Mrs. W. W. Kimsey

1 -dv Bursev, program 
:tr..dU(od Mrs. Henry as 
d who would further in- 

e out-of-town friends 
eMted most of the intcr- 

crain. Mis. Foster 
layed a violin solo. 
Walt/, in \ M i . Si e 
mp.d.ied bv Miss Doro-

weie all at home last Sunday fo r: 
th( tirst time in several years to 

>ni in the celebration o f Mrs. 
kimsey’> birthday which came on 
t1 it day. They were Mr. and 
M - Edgar Kimsey o f Texon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey and i 

r. La ry, of Munday. and Mr. | 
Brown and son, J. I 
owell. The thin!

J(id Mrs 
.nald. o f ( 
amichili! is 
to makes 1 
andpal cuts

West Texas Highway 
Banquet Will Be Held 

in Childress, Dec. 5
A banquet will be held in l hil- 

dress Tuesday. Dec. 5, in honor 
o f the State Highway Commission 
and the State Highway Engineer. 
At this banquet recognition will 
be given the Highway Depart
ment for the service it is render
ing and a special effort will be 
made to show how the progress 
in highway building has encour
aged the development of West 
Texas.

Invitations are being extended 
ito city, county and chamber of 
1 commerce officials, newspapei 
men, road boosters. I ’ nited States 
and State Senator- and Represen
tatives. West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce officials and highway 

¡officials, from 05 counties down 
as far as Fort Worth, Abilene, 
•iweetwater, Lubbock and front 
the entire Pandhandle area. It is 

I tru ly. a West Texas Highway 
gathering and is expected to be 
one of the largest of its kind ever 
held, with an attendance o f 500, 

j or 1500 people.
An informal reception ''ill he 

held at Hotel Childres- from 5 to 
17 p. m., Dec. 5. The banquet is 
¡scheduled to be at 7:110 p. m. at 
- the new Childress High School 
¡gymnasium. It is expected that 
the West T ixa- Commissioner.

I Harry Hines, will make the prin- 
i ciple address. 1

Truscott Loses To 
Mattson Six, 31-19

The Truscott Bulldogs held the 
■ liigh-flving Mattson six to a 31- 
1 <• score at Truscott lust Friday 

¡afternoon in the final game o f the
season.

The tirst two touchdowns o f 
the game were made by Truscott, 
!ut Mattson came hack to score, 
three times and take the lead. 
Truscott retaliated by knotting I 
the score, hut in the second half, 
Mattson held the Bulldogs score-) 
I,.-- while registering the winning 
points.

The starting Bulldog- were 
Arnold Smith, Luther Reagan, 
Milton Massingale. Tom West
brook Jr., Bill English and Wayne j 
Young Jr. Reserves who saw ac
tion were J. T. Cook, Curtis Tapp, 
Frank McMinn and Lee J. Stout.

English, outstanding Bulldog 
back, was removed from the field , 
late in the game when he sustain
ed a badly sprained ankle.

“ »• 30. J

4TH g r a d e  safetyT lu]

The fourth grade <5■ t , I 
held its meeting q W'-' 'I  
noon with the f t
Sue Haney, pr,.Ml|ill|f ■ ' TS>  
giving pm* ' UK
Thank Thee”  «a  k'^en-
Doris Cox. Pie-ley"' Th‘d J 
Janet Roark and ,| , „"H
Thomas Dishinan ;uili 
soil gave a Due,, p M

ing song wa- sun . *
Mildred N „rr i“ | ,  ¡n 
Marie Porter and I *

Mrs. T. S. Han,- U  J"t.,l vis.tl
The pome, ck

that can strut a \
it. ' “ "ay «1

GAMBLEVILLE HONOR ROLL

The honor roll for the GanUile- 
ville school was released Tues
day by the principal, Miss Ber
nice Coffey, and is as follows: 

Neva Joy Reithmnyer, Char'« s 1 
Hudgeii-. Jimmie Ruth Alston, 
K> i i eth Shook, Sue Sollis and 
Juanita Shook.

Perfect attendance honor roll 
Marshall Carroll, Jimmie Ruth 

Alston, Lucille Carroll. I.ewzetta

Pet i y Shaw Kimsey 
er home with hei

W. M S. ELECTS OFFICERS

Mrs. J. M. Rutherford o f Chillicothe, president o f Seventh 
Dj-trict of Women’s Federated Clubs, was a visitor in Crowell 
Wednesday afternoon of last week and was the principal speak
er at the “ Friendship Tea” given by the Adelphian Club. Mrs. 
Rutherford is a former resident o f Crowell.

V Wi 
M rs.

Ahm.

Ruth

Mr

led “ F
the gt

ed Miss 
umbers. 
-Friend 
gave a 
•• Mrs. 

speaker,
III*; riUiirt *.*.
White invited the

Look Your Best
DURING THE

C H R I S T M A S

H O L I D A Y S

At i meeting > f the Methodist 
Mi--:oUary Society held at the 
church Monday afternoon, Mrs. 
V  . B. Johnson gave an inspiring 
devotional i n "Praise and Thanks
giving.”

Following the devotional, the 
I'oli, wing- officers were elected 
for the coming year: Mrs. Hines 
( ark. president; Mrs. W. B. John- 
-■ n. vice president. Mrs. T. L. 
Hughston, recording secretary; 
Mrs. John B. Hutchinson, corre- 

i ling secretary; Mrs. S. S. Bell, 
erectional treasurer; Mrs. Paul 

Shirley, local treasurer: Mrs. 
Grover Co l e .  superintendent 
Christian s> cial relations: Mrs. A. 
Y. Beverly, superintendent chil- 
• :ren's work; Mrs. M S. Henry, 
superintendent o f study; Mrs. J. 
A. Stovall, superintendent of lit- 

ity; Mrs. w. B. 
H e agent World Outlook; Mrs. 
R. J. Thomas, superintendent of 
supplie- and Mrs. Jeff Bruce, su
perintendent of local work.

V IV IA N  H. D. CLUB LIBRARY NOTES

The Vivian Home Demonstra
tion Club spent a very enjoyable 
day with Mrs. H. H. Beggs Thurs- 

I day. Nov. 23.
The club decided to hold a 

■ azaar Saturday, Dec. 2, which 
" i l l  be displayed in one of the 
show window- at Crowell. The 
sale will also be held on the Sat
urday following Dec. 2.

A delicious covered dish lunch- 
jeon was served at noon.

Visitors for the day were: 
Mesdames J. B. Easley, R. X. 
Beatty Sr.. Rutledge, Roscoe Eu
banks. and Misses Marguerite 
Lewis, Dorothy Nell Beggs. Louise 
Eubanks. Faye Easley and Joel- 

I lene Vannoy.
! The club will meet for its 
Chiistn.us meeting Thursday, Dec. 
1-1, with Mrs. Egbert Fish. All 
those who did not draw names for 
exchange o f gifts will bring a 
gift for drawing.

JUNIOR ADELPHIAN CLUB RIVERSIDE 4-H CLUB

Betty Stinebaugh was hostess 
t" the Junioi Adelphian Club at 
the home of Miss Frankie Kirk- 
put m - ■ r. Tuesday. Nov. 22- 

The lesson study, with Doro- 
thv Winningham as leader, was 
taken from the book "Personality 
Pi efi i red,”  by Elizabeth Wood
ward. which is a part o f the couise 
f  study of the club. Elizabeth 

\Y heard is editor o f the Sub- 
Peb page in The Ladies’ Home 
•b nr.u. and iias had contact with 
4oo,ooo gills and her book Con
o r :  - h w to grow up gracefully. 

The different phases of the sub- 
t "e re  given by Lois Pickett, 

D i thy Winningham, Frances 
Hi ; i Johr.-on. Beverly Hugli- 
' :. Mary Ella Rettig, and W'il- 

J Lii\elady. Wanda L ies re- 
’ wed a booklet. “ Heart of a 

R * ;>v Mabel McKee, which
wa- in the same line of thought.

A refreshment plate "a -  serv- 
i i to sixteen members.

SW AG G ER SUITS

$ 2 9 5
UP

/.

J  •*

I

PERFECT DEPORTMENT 
RECORDS

Mis- Oma Floy McLain of Foard 
• .’ y and Miss Dorothy Fleshor of 
C iwe 11, students in John Tarle- 
’ on College at Stephenville, were 
■ iiigratulated this week by Dean 
•I The mas E»avis for having a per 
feet deportment record for the 
first prel.n.inary o f the school 
year. “ In not receiving a single 
demerit for these weeks,”  said 
Dean Davis, “ you have displayed 
an attitude o f co-operation and

The Riverside girl-' 4-H Club 
met November 14 with all mem
bers present except two and two 
new members. Those absent were 
Flora Bell Blevins and Betty Jo 
Short and the twe new members 
were Bonnetta Hopkins and Mar
tha Johnson.

Mary Evelyn Adkins was the 
only member that had her sewing 
box completed. Other boxes will 
be finished for next meeting.

Next meeting will be Nov. 28. 
i with a Thanksgiving program and 
games.

punctuality.”
The dean further explained that 

the habit of meeting all engage- 
, mints promptly and complying 
with the regulations of an institu

tion  were ju.-t as essential as the 
* requisition of technical knowi- 
; edge.

To have a perfect deportment 
) reeord at Tarlton, a student must 
comply perfectly with all the mili
tary regulations a> well as other 
college rules which prohibit one’s 
being absent from classes.

Barry Benefield is a native Tex
an. He was born in Jefferson, a 
-mall town up in the northeast 
cornel o f the state. He received 
hi> education at the State Uni
versity and soon after graduation 
went to work as a reporter on 
The Dallas Morning News. A fter 
a shoit while there, he andi a 
friend went to New York. Ho has 
been writing ever since. His new 
novel “ April Was When It Be
gan," is available at the library 
now.
."April Was When It Began”  is, 
if one may borrow a phrase from 
Alexander Woolcott— a novel to 
warm the cockles of the senti
mental heart. Harmless and high
hearted adventures fill the story. 
There is a romance, o f course. 
It is all fairly good fun, not too 
heavily weighted.

Murphy, Mrs. Homer Galey, Mrs. 
John Edwards, Mrs. Ravmond 
Sikes.

Mrs. Erwin Reed will conduct 
the Bible study at the next meet
ing on Dec. 4. On Dec. «5 an all
day quilting will be held at the 
church to which everyone is in
vited.

SHORTENING. » 

SHORTENING. S lbs.

10c
>0c

SUGAR. 10-lb cloth bag 53c

TOM ATOES. No. 2 can. .1 for ____ 23c

SPl'DS. 15-lh. peck 2,»c
FORT HOWARD TISSUE. 1 rolls 18c
GALLON FRUIT. Illackberries. Apricots. Peaches 12c 

CEREALS. Shredded Wheat, Post Bran Die

IMNTO BEANS, 3-lb. hag ____19c
LETTUCE, crisp Iceberg _______________________ 5c

BANANAS, dozen 15c

SAUSAGE SEASONING

MORTON S SUGAR C U R E _______________________75c

GRAPEFRUIT, dozen _________________________  2 >c

PLENTY FRESH VEGETABLES

NORTH SIDE G ROCERY

MARGARET BAPTIST W. M. U.

The topic for the meeting of 
the Margaret Baptist W. M. L'., 
which was held Monday, Nov. 27. 
was “ Hospitals and Buckner Or-' 
phans Home.”

The following women took part! 
■ n the program: Mrs. John Stout. 
Mrs. C. F. Campbell. Mrs. C. T.

Missmiri-Towa Boundary War Nears End

■■ ■ i  ■/ ■ *

Smart SW EATERS

98c
SHOP EARLY! By Our Lay- 
Away Plan, Select Anything in 
Our Store Now, and We Will 
Store It Until Christmas.

Bird Dry Goods 
Store

“The Friendly Store”

I O W A
O I

\  V

yy > y  ¿ M I S S O U R k / ? ^ í á
ALEXANDRIA

WARSAW

ILLINOIS
A hundred-year boundary war between Missouri and Iowa, cause ol 

the ludicrous ‘‘honey war” of 1839, ends on New Year's eve when 200 
acres of Missouri land goes to Iowa and 4.(W0 Iowa acres are given In 
Missouri. The trouble was raused by a change in the lies Moines river, 
boundary between the two states. Map shows the river's present f our- 
while dotted lines indicate the route 53 years ago.

Semi-Annual Clearance 
Women’s Apparel

We are offering exciting reductions on Our exclusive apparel— and in time for the 
Holiday Season.

This is an event you have eagerly awaited. Profit has been forgotten onlv 
sacrifice enters into prices quoted for this sale of Dresses. Untrimmed Coats’ Cos 
tume, Sports and Tailored Suits, and many other garments. As is our custom 
we will endeavor to make a clean sweep-so that each season you find nothing in 
eur stock except New Merchandise. Shop now for the things you will want for the 
Holiday Season as well as for future needs

Daytime Dresses

36 Dresses, formerly $2.95 and
$3.95, ----------------------- Now $2.49

24 Dresses, formerly $6.50 __ Now $3.95 
17 Drosses, formerly $7.95 ..N ow  $3.95 
14 Dresses, formerly $7.95 __ Now $4.95 
8 Dresses, formerly $10.95 . Now $5.95
7 Dresses, formerly $10.95 _ Now $4.95 
14 Dresses, formerly $10.95 _ Now $6.95
8 Dresses, formerly $12.95 _ Now $6.95
9 Dresses, formerly $14.95 _ Now $7.95 
7 Dresses, formerly $16.95 _ Now $11.00 
6 Dresses, formerly $16.95 - Now $9.95 
6 Dresses, formerly $19.50 _ Now $13.95 
9 Dresses, formerly $22.50 . Now $14.95

Suits
3 Suits, $19.75 values--------Now $10.95
1 Three-piece Suit, $34.50 value

1 Costume Suit. $34.50 val. Now $21.95 
1 Costume Sun. $29.50 val. Now $17.50

Sycamore Coats
9 Coats. $27.50 to $29.50 \ W  « i r  as
3 cllT' Su1-50 to $24.50 : :  Now $13.95 
3 ( Qat8’ cheaper line $14.95 Now $9.95

Hats
50 Hats, formerly $2 95 

to $5.00 __ * v
............... .......Now $1.00

At these marvelous prices you can afford to dress un for th. u 
interfering with your Christmas budget. 1 the Hollda>'s without

THESE PRICES QUOTED ABOVE ARE CASH 

N„ Alterations— All S a l«  Exchanges or Approval,

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women’s Wear

Morgan, Sue s, 
Shook, Juanita St 
Solomon.

YO U R  BUSINEi
a p p r e c i a t e d "

q u i c k
Service Station
MORRIS DIGGS M«r

Northeast C’urii« < .

SATURDAY SPECIALS

i

ssL

•Til Be Waiting 
To See  ̂ou and To Tallj 
Christm as To You” on

FRI.-SAT.,
DEC. 15-16

— At —

BEN FR A N KLIN  
S T O R E

and

R IALTO  Theatre
THURSDAY

Jane With

“ Pack Up Your 
Trouble*”

Ritz Br

FRIDAY
SATURDAY MATINEE

»mods SfAtS!
Tidric MARcH Warner BAXTER 

Lionel BARRfmORE

%
if c r

? fâcraxl 
qk/tuJ*V

ilta/UgE L*»c' „ r, 
G-eior.,MWf***VA

SAT. Night Only

GENE AUTRY in 
“Colorado Sunset

with Smiley Burnette 
also John Mack Brown 

“OREGON TRAIL

SAT. Night Previe« 
SBN.-MON.

I “ 7‘THE WOMEN
(A ll About

TUESDAY

“Espionage Agent
Joel McCrea 

Brenda Marshall
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